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I. Introduction
Historically the parable recorded in Luke 15:11-32 has focused primarily on the
³SURGLJDO´RU³ORVW´\RXQJHUVRQ The father and the elder brother have been marginalized as
evidenced by Bible headings over the parable for over 1400 years: the Vulgate has read De filio

prodigo, leaving sixteenth century English Bible headings with ³WKHSDUDEOHRIWKHSURGLJDOVRQ´
(and Le fils prodigue in French); the German title, Der verlorene Sohn, the ³/RVW6RQ´
demonstrates greater linkage to the two preceding parables in Luke 15, but none the less retains
the dominance of the prodigal.1 Only in the latter half of the twentieth century did scholars begin
to recognize the necessity of the whole cast of characters.2
Encountering this text without middle-eastern cultural cues has also left much to be
desired. Though narrowing, a gap still persists between middle-eastern contextual theology, i.e.,
the work of Kenneth Bailey (see Works Cited) and the western historical-critical approach.
Though western scholars now assume many RI%DLOH\¶VFRQWULEXWLRQV, they still contest him at
significant interpretative junctures.
7KHIRFXVLQWKLVSDUDEOHKDVSULPDULO\EHHQRQ³ULJKWQHVV´DQG³ZURQJQHVV´RUUXOH
breaking, and not broken relationships. The result has been pendular in application: it has either
EHHQGLUHFWHGWRZDUGV³ELJWLPHVLQQHUV´ DVGHSLFWHGLQWKH\RXQJHUVRQ) on one hand and

1
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Joseph A. Fitzmyer, The Gospel according to St. Luke X-XXIV (New York: Doubleday, 1981), 1083; Arland J.
Hultgren, The Parables of Jesus: A Commentary (Grand Rapids, MI: Eerdmans, 2000), 72; precipitating the Bible
KHDGLQJVZDVKRZWKH&KXUFKIDWKHUVVDZWKHSURGLJDODVWKH³*HQWLOH&KULVWLDQ´DQGWKHROGHUEURWKHUDVWKH³ODZNHHSLQJ-HZV´ZKRKDGEHHQUHMHFWHGE\*RGDQGZKRVHQXPEHUVwere diminishing; Kenneth E. Bailey, F inding
the Lost: Cultural Keys to Luke 15 6W/RXLV&RQFRUGLD +XOWJUHQVWDWHVWKDWWKHWUDGLWLRQDOWLWOHLV³VR
IL[HGLQXVDJHWKDWLWZRXOGEHYLUWXDOO\LPSRVVLEOHWRVXSSODQWZLWKDQRWKHU´ Parables, 72).
2
7KLVLVGHPRQVWUDWHGE\PRUHHQFRPSDVVLQJWLWOHVWKHSDUDEOHRI³7KH7ZR6RQV´E\0DQVRQLQ+HOPXW
7KHLOLFNH¶VWLWOH³7KH:DLWLQJ)DWKHU´LQ +XOWJUHQ Parables 72). In 1954 Joachim Jeremias designated this
SDUDEOHDV³7KHSDUDEOHRIWKH)DWKHU¶V/RYH´ The Parables of Jesus >1HZ<RUN6FULEQHU¶V@ 
6FKRODUVKLSRQSDUDEOHVVKLIWHGGUDVWLFDOO\LQ URXJKO\ WKH¶V3UHYLRXVWRWKLVZDV-XOLFKHUDQG'RGG¶VZRUND
reaction against the allegorization that virtually went unchallenged from the church fathers and on. They emphasized
that parables only make one point, leaving little latitude to introduce the significance of all three characters; see
Craig Blomberg, Interpreting the Parables. (Downers Grove, Ill.: InterVarsity Press, 1990), 22-68.
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inveterate legalist (through the older son) on WKHRWKHUOHDYLQJWKH³FRPPRQ&KULVWLDQV´finding
a tenuous correlation in-between these two realities. A new hermeneutic focusing on relationship
is needed to make an indiscriminate application to the reader, regardless of their present faith
journey (or where they are on the spectrum between these two extremes).3
This parable thus KDVEHHQXVHGWRLOOXVWUDWHWKH³IUHHQHVVRI*RG¶VJUDFH´4 where the
reader allegorically aligns themselves with the prodigal; but more often than not the expositors,
teachers and commentators of this parable²working from the historical-critical approach rather
than the middle-eastern contextual and thus lacking the tools to locate it in its first century sociohistorical context²have failed to see VLPXOWDQHRXVO\DGHPRQVWUDWLRQRIWKHFRVWRI*RG¶VJUDFH
where the significance of the defiant older brother and even more importantly the self-emptying
love displayed by the father, towards both sons (law-breaker and law-keeper) can truly be
appreciated.
This parable continues to function within the allegorical tradition, with a reading that
spiritualizes the ³\RXQJHUEURWKHU´DQG³ROGHUEURWKHU´as two types of sin RU³VLQQHUV´ ERWK
breaking relationship to their father and both in need of grace and forgiveness, etc.5 More
recently this approach to the parable illustrates the cost of being reconciled with contributing
authors such as Keller (2008), Hultgren (2000), Nouwen (1994), and Geddert (1995).
3
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Additionally, in interpreting this parable, ethnicity has either played a dominant role (i.e. a pre-Holocaust reading
where an anti-Semitic hermeneutic supplants the older brother [the Jews] by the welcome of the younger brother
[the Gentiles or Christians]) or has had little or no bearing at all: this parable has been used for pastoral significance,
illuminating repentance, sin, celebration, welcome, grace, cost, etc. without conspicuous Jew/ Gentile relations in
purview.
4
Timothy Keller, The Prodigal God: Recovering the Heart of the Christian F aith (New York: Dutton, 2008), 25.
5
7KRXJKDVLJQLILFDQWOHQVLQZKLFKWRUHDGWKLVSDUDEOHWKLV³SDVWRUDODSSURDFK´LVRIWHQHWKQLFDOO\QHXWUDOLHLW
PD\KLJKOLJKWWKHWKHPHVRID³VSLULWXDO´H[LOHRUH[RGXV but it does not attempt to connect these themes to the literal
ILUVWFHQWXU\-HZLVKH[SHFWDWLRQVDURXQGH[LOHRUH[RGXV17:ULJKW¶VHWKQRJUDSKLF³H[LOHWRH[RGXV´UHDGLQJ
however, does demonstrate well the significance of this parable for the nation of Israel in the first century: the exile
is over; the long awaiting kingdom of God is here (though it looks scandalously different than expected), where
Israel centered around Jesus with Gentile inclusion is the new exodus. This reading gives a latitudinal theological
angle, with Luke 15 read alongside Acts 15 (the Jerusalem council) where the questions and assumptions around
Gentile inclusion within first century Judaism is critical; see N.T. Wright, Jesus and the Victory of God: Christian
Origins and the Question of God Vol. 2 (Minneapolis: Fortress Press, 1996), 123-144.
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In this essay the significance of all three characters in the parable will be emphasized. I
will demonstrate the inseparable link between middle-eastern contextual and (primarily western)
historical-critical readings of the text, facilitating dialogue between these different axes of
interpretation, starting points, trajectories, assumptions, and questions. I will mediate between
Bailey and others, keeping the emphasis on the text itself,ZLOOSRLQWRXWZKHUH%DLOH\¶V
contributions have received widespread support and the places where many disagree.
The essay will underscore the significance of what this parable, a story about a flesh and
EORRGIDWKHUDQGKLVWZRVRQVPHDQWWR-HVXV¶RULJLQDOOLVWHQHUVDQGimplications for Christian
readers WRGD\,ZLOOILQGLQWKLVVWRU\DQLQWHUSUHWLYHDSSOLFDWLRQWKDWDIILUPV*RG¶V
LPPHDVXUDEOHJUDFHPHDQLQJ³\HV´WRWKHKLVWRULFHPSKDVLVRQWKHIRUJLYHVRIWKH\RXQJHUVRQ
but that this grace stems from a costly act to offer reconciliation to both sons. Ultimately, though,
the reader will discover that this parable powerfully demonstrates the scandal of the Gospel,
namely, that reconciling broken relationships and extending forgiveness has a tremendous cost²
with an invitation to paradigmatic participation with the true prodigal of all, the father of this
parable, whose characteristics are found in the story teller himself.

I I. Context and E xegesis
Background on L uke Chapter 15
The kingdom of God that Jesus inaugurates in /XNH¶V Gospel clearly displays the year of
WKH/RUG¶VIDYRXU(4:18-19). With tenacity and compassion Jesus is ³seeking and saving what
was lost´ (19:10), dining with sinners, and is not to be dissuaded by those who do not share in
his joy. In this Gospel there have already been celebrations, parties and banquets (13:28-30;
14:15-35), and warnings against fraternal feuding over inheritance (12:13-21).6

6
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More particularly though we have seen Jesus being accused of keeping the wrong table
company in 5:29-31, again in 7:29-30, and on this third occasion, Jesus gives this famous parable
as his defense for doing what he does; ³,WZDVD[LRPDWLFLQWKHDQFLHQWZRUOGWKDWWDEOH
fellowship, like hospitality, symbolized spiritual unity.´7
The opening verses capture the framework of the parables given in chapter 15. Tax
collectors and sinners were gathering around Jesus to hear him²linking them to the group that
accepted Jesus¶ challenge at the banquet in the previous chapter ³OHWWKHRQHZKRKDVHDUVWRKHDU
OLVWHQ´²in contrast to the Pharisees and the Scribes grumbling.8 They were grumbling against
Jesus¶ GLVFLSOHVLQWKH\³REVHUYHG-HVXVVXVSLFLRXVO\´LQ and 14:1, and in 11:53 they
³IRUPHGDGHHSJUXGJHDJDLQVWKLP.´ Here their grumbling had reached another level, suggesting
a ³public remonstrance as well as a private grumble, especially recalling the complaints of the
wilderness generation against Moses and Aaron.´9 In noting that Jesus ³welcomed´ sinners and
ate with them, Luke uses prosdechomai , a term used with great positivity throughout his Gospel,
often referring to the expectation of *RG¶VYLVLWDWLRQ.10
-HVXV¶UHVSRQVHWRWKHJUXPEOLQJreligious leaders was to tell a parable about a father11
who had two sons. All three characters are mentioned in the opening line of the parable and each
is mentioned twice by the second verse, illustrating how the spotlight was never intended to

7
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Luke Timothy Johnson, The Gospel of Luke Vol. 2 (Minnesota: Liturgical Press, 1991), 99.
8
For emSKDVLVRQKHDULQJDVDVLJQRIFRQYHUVLRQLQ/XNH¶V*RVSHOVHH-18, 21;
9:35; 10:16, 24, 39; 11:28, 31 (ibid, 235).
9
See Exod 15:24; 16:2, 7-8; 17:3; Num 14:2, 36; 16:11; Deut 1:27, cf. also 1 Cor 10:10) (ibid).
10
Ibid; see 2:25, 28; 12:36; 23:5; Acts 24:15; Paul uses prosdechomai WRZHOFRPHVRPHRQHDVD³EURWKHURU³VLVWHU
LQWKH/RUG´ 5RP3KLO .HQQHWK(%DLOH\ The Cross and the Prodigal: Luke 15 Through the Eyes of
the Middle East (Downers Grove, Ill.: InterVarsity Press, 2005), 29.
11
7KHSULPDU\LPDJHRI*RGLQ/XNH¶VWUDYHOQDUUDWLYHXSXQWLOWKLVSRLQWKDVEHHQRIDIDWKHU -13; 12:22-24)
DQGZLOOFRQWLQXHLQWKLVSDUDEOH7KRXJKLQWKLVSDUDEOH³DJDLQVWWKHEDFNGURSRIWKH5RPDQZRUOGZKHUHLQWKH
characteristic attributes of the father as the paterfamilias are remembered especially in terms of authoritarianism and
OHJDOFRQWUROWKHSLFWXUH/XNHSDLQWVLVUHPDUNDEOHIRULWVFRXQWHUHPSKDVLVRQFDUHDQGFRPSDVVLRQ´-RHO%*UHHQ
The Gospel of Luke (NICNT; Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1997), 579.
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shine brightest on the prodigal.12 It is also noteworthy that each character is ³identified by a
relational designation²µfather,¶ µson,¶ µbrother¶²and all designations are interrelated through
possessive pronouns²such as µhis father¶ (v. 11) and µyour brother¶ (v. 27). The very identity of
HDFKFKDUDFWHULVXQWKLQNDEOHZLWKRXWWKHRWKHUV´13
T he Selfish Prodigal
After the listener is introduced to the characters, the middle-eastern mind thinks of rank:
father, elder, youngest, and is surprised to hear that the lowest ranking member speaks first, but
more surprising is his request: wishing his father was dead: ³Any middle-eastern son who
UHTXHVWVKLVLQKHULWDQFHIURPDKHDOWK\IDWKHULVXQGHUVWRRGWRZDQWKLVIDWKHUWRGLH´14
Just as today, estates in the ancient world normally passed at death, as this was the
assumption in Roman law15 and Jewish law (Num 27:8-11, 36:7-9 and Deut. 21:15-17). With the
latter, however, there was a prohibition not to divide RQH¶VLQKHULWDQFHbefore death as can be
seen in Wisdom of Ben Sirach 33:20-22, a passage that ties the giving of property while the
father is still alive with his sense of honour. 16 Some western authors have assumed that the

12
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7KXVWKLVSDUDEOHLVQRWWZRVHSDUDWHVWRULHVRUWKHFOHYHUZRUNRI/XNH¶VUHGDFWLRQDV)LW]P\HU0DUVKDODQG
Bailey have demonstrated (Fitzmyer, Luke, 1085); I. Howard Marshall, The Gospel of Luke (NIGTC); Grand
Rapids: Eerdmans, 1978), 604-605; Bailey, Lost, 112.
13
Miroslav Volf, Exclusion and E mbrace: A Theological Exploration of Identity, Otherness, and Reconciliation
(Nashville: Abingdon, 1996), 157.
14
Bailey, Lost)RU+XOWJUHQ³LWLVWDQWDPRXQWWRZLVKLQJWKDWWKHIDWKHUZHUH GHDG´ Parables, 73). For Scott
WKLVUHTXHVW³HIIHFWLYHO\DQQRXQFHVKLVIDWKHU¶VGHDWK´%HUQDUG%UDQGRQ6FRWW Hear then the parable: a commentary
on the parables of Jesus (Minneapolis: Fortress, 1989), 113. Green however states that Bailey is overstating the
VRQ¶VDVNLQJIRULQKHULWDQFHDVV\QRQ\PRXVDV³ZLVKLQJKLVGHDWK´5DWKHULWVKRZVKRZWKHVRQLVGHDGWRWKH
family²the request signifies rejection of family (Green, Luke %RFNDOVRDJUHHVWKDWZLVKLQJKLVIDWKHU¶VGHDWK
is not certain, but what is certain is a clear severing of relationship (Darrell L. Bock, Luke: 9:51-24:53 [Grand
Rapids, MI: Baker Academic, 1996], 1310).
15
Hultgren, Parables, 73.
16
³1HYHUDVORQJDV\RXOLYHJLYHDQ\RQHSRZHURYHU\RX²whether son, wife, brother, or friend. Don't give your
property to anyone; you might change your mind and have to ask for it back. As long as you have breath in your
body, don't let anyone lead your life for you. It is better that your children be dependent on you than the other way
around. Keep control over all that you do; don't let anything stain your reputation. Wait until the last moment of
\RXUOLIHZKHQ\RXDUHEUHDWKLQJ\RXUODVWDQGWKHQGLYLGH\RXUSURSHUW\DPRQJ\RXUKHLUV´
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SURKLELWLRQIRXQGLQ6LUDFKPHDQVWKHSUDFWLVH³PXVWKDYHEHHQcommon enough,´17 but Bailey
disagrees, noting that such a request has been unheard of in any era of middle-eastern history.18
What is clear is that all the texts advise the father not to distribute his estate, but never
how to respond when it is demanded from him: ³the case of the son requesting the inheritance is
not discussed. It is too unthinkable to contemplate.´19 Rather than meet the son¶s requests with a
slap across the face in the parable the father grants it.20 Customs permitted the father to allow
heirs to possess the estate while he was alive but they could not dispose of the property until his
death. In the interim the father can spend the income generated from the estate however he
chooses. Thus, one can note how the father acts as if he was still in possession of the property for
the rest of the parable.21 The text implies that the younger son enticed his father for the right of
possession, and more shockingly he was also successful in disposition²breaking these customs
would be highly dishonourable to the father. The Mishnah allows for the son to find a purchaser
for the land, to solidify the sale price, but can only sell once his father dies.22 The younger son in
the parable, however, is clearly under the age of 18,23 PHDQLQJKLVIDWKHULVLQWKH³SULPHRIKLV
life,´ and it would be highly unlikely for a willing buyer to wait until his father dies to get the
land. 7KHQDLOLQWKHFRIILQWRWKLV³GHDWKZLVK´is the fact that the younger son will soon be
leaving his father, abdicating obligation to care for him in old age²an act diametrically opposed

17
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Fitzmyer, Luke, 1087.
18
³%HQ6LUDFK¶V words are best understood as a reflection of the community standards rather than the words of a
PRUDOLVWWU\LQJWRUHIRUPFRPPXQLW\HUURUV´ %DLOH\ Lost, 113). Bailey also quotes Eastern Christian commentators
to back up this claim. Scott notes that therHDUHRWKHUSODFHVZLWKLQWKH0LVKQDKWKDWDOVRPDNHWKLVSRLQW³2XU
Rabbis taught: three cry out and are not answered. vizKHZKRKDVPRQH\DQGOHQGVLWZLWKRXWZLWQHVVHV«KHZKR
WUDQVIHUVKLVSURSHUW\WRKLVFKLOGUHQLQKLVFKLOGUHQLQKLVOLIHWLPH´( Hear, 110).
19
Bailey, Lost, 114, emphasis in original.
20
Ibid, 116.
21
We see him commanding servants in v. 22, ordering the slaughter of the fattened calf in v. 23 and reminding his
VRQRI³DOOWKDW,KDYHLV\RXUV´LQY)LW]P\HU Luke, 1087; Bruce J. Malina and Richard L. Rohrbaugh, Social
Science Commentary on the Synoptic Gospels (Minneapolis: Fortress, 1992), 373.
22
Such legislation is intended as a safeguard for a father who is in his old age; Bailey, Lost, 118.
23
The younger son is most likely not older than 17, and unmarried, as the age of marriage was 18-20; Jeremias,
Parables, 129.
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to honouring his father or mother and breaking the fifth commandment (Exod 20:12 and Deut
5:16).
Though a silent character for now, it is worth noting that the older brother has
simultaneously been gifted with his share of the inheritance, a double portion (Deut 21:17). The
father was not obliged to divide his inheritance with the elder son at this time, but clearly did so
(vv.12, 31).24 All money not spent or invested in capital would go to the final inheritance²
which might point out why the older son is infuriated later on²the party is essentially spending
money that would otherwise be his in time.
After only two and half verses, tKLVSDUDEOHLVVFDQGDORXVO\VWUHWFKLQJWKHOLVWHQHU¶V
imagination as the legal customs of the day have been turned upside down. The text itself
corroborates this reality: in v. 11 the son requests the inheritance, PRUHOLWHUDOO\³SURSHUW\´RU
³VXEVWDQFH´(ousia)25 that will eventually ³IDOOWRKLP´26 The corresponding action of the father
in v. 12, however, is not to divide his ousia, but his bios among them, which illustrates the true
cost of his decision: he is severing his very life. For Bailey the best translation of bios iV³OLIH,´
QRW³OLYHOLKRRG,´27 as bios demonstrates the link between land and life in the Middle East.28 Scott

24
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Hultgren, Parables, 73.
25
)LW]P\HUQRWHVZKHUH³VXEVWDQFH´³SURSHUW\´ousia , has also been associated with inheritance in Tob 14:13, 3
Macc 3:28 ( Luke, 1087); additionally there is a rough parallel story in 3rd Cen. A.D. in the works of Diogenes
/DHUWLXVZKHUHWKH\RXQJHUVRQWDNHVWKH³VPDOOHUSRUWLRQZKLFKZDVPRQH\´IURPWKHIDPLO\SURSHUW\ RXVLD 
financing his travels (Hultgren, Parables, 74); note the conspicuous absence of kleronomia in this parable.
Kleronomia LVXVHGIRU³LQKHULWDQFH´VRPHWLPHVLQWKH17IRXURIZKLFKE\/XNHIRURXUSXUSRVHVQRWHLWV
usage in 12:13 and 20:14; Bailey, Cross, 43.
26
7KHSKUDVH³WKDWIDOOVWRPH´LVXVHd similarly in the LXX in receiving inheritance (Tob 3:17, 6:12), and used in
other pre-Christian secular Greek texts; Hultgren, Parables, 71. Fitzmyer also notes Macc 10:30 ( Luke 1087).
27
See 8:14 where life itself is highlighted (Bailey, Lost, 119). Other authors see bios and ousia used
interchangeably: for Hultgren bios LVV\QRQ\PRXVZLWK³SURSHUW\´ZKLFKZRXOGKDYHLQFOXGHGUHDO-estate and cash
( Parables *UHJ)RUEHVDIILUPV%DLOH\¶VWDNHRQbios DVEHVWWUDQVODWHGDV³OLIH´DV/XNH³VKHVSHQW her
whole life´FRUURERUDWHVWKLVFODLP FRQWUDVWHGZLWK0DUN³5HSHQWDQFHDQG&RQIOLFWLQWKH3DUDEOHRIWKH/RVW
Son [Luke 15:11-@´Journal of the Evangelical Theological Society 42, no. 2 [1999]: 215).
28
Bailey, Lost, 111-117. Bailey uses the musical Oklahoma IRUDFORVHSDUDOOHOLQWKHZHVW³:HNQRZZHEHORQJWR
WKHODQGDQGWKHODQGZHEHORQJWRLVJUDQG´ LELG-120). The singer is not in possession of the land, rather they
belong to it, and their identity is inextricably bound to it; thLVYLHZSRLQWLVIRXQGLQWKH27ZKHUH³1DERWKZLOOGLH
EXWKHZLOOQRWVHOOWKHODQGRIKLVIDWKHUVHYHQWRWKHNLQJ´ LELG 
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picks up on the wordplay and summarizes: ³OLIHDQGGHDWKLVDPDMRUWKHPDWLFLQWKLVSDUDEOH
7KHVRQ¶VGLYLVLRQRIWKHSURSHUW\NLOOVWKHIDWKHU´29
With temerity (to say the least) the VRQ³XQ-VRQ¶V´ 30 himself and ³de-fathers´²³NLOOs´²
his father. He has chosen voluntary bastard-hood, more money than he knows what to do with31
and will soon be on the run.32 It is key to note that though the younger son explicitly cuts ties
with his father (and implicitly brother, family and community) it will be his elder brother later on
who will cut ties to both their father²with an acrimonious punch²and his younger brother. Far
IURPEHLQJKLV³EURWKHU¶VNHHSHU´KHZLOO ³un-brother´ his brother and ³un-father´ his father.
The younger son sells quickly because his own safety is in jeopardy. ³6RPHRQHLQWKH
community buys. But the community at large is horrified! The prodigal is selling his own soul
and insulting his father publicly by making public what has happened between them. The
hostility of the community dictates his haste.´33 More specifically, he leaves to avoid qetsatsah,
the ³FXWWLQJRII´FHUHPRQ\, whereby relatives bring parched corn and nuts, placing them in a jar
DQGEUHDNLQJWKHMDULQIURQWRIWKHFRPPXQLW\VKRXWLQJ³VR-and-so is cut off from his
inheritance.´34 The Jerusalem Talmud indicates that this is to be done if he sells land to a
Gentile.35 The way to annul this processWR³UH-MRLQ´ family and community is to purchase the
land back. But in our story the village reaction will be harsh indeed, since the prodigal lost all of

29
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Scott, Hear, 111.
30
,DPLQGHEWHGWR9ROI¶VFUHDWLYHZRUGLQJKHUH Exclusion, 158).
31
It is quite clear that his family is wealthy as few could afford fattened calves (v. 23) and pay for professional
entertainers (v. 25); Bailey, Lost, 120.
32
³1RWORQJDIWHUZDUG´LVXVHGWLPHVE\/XNHLQGLFDWLQJDIDLUO\LPSUHFLVHZD\WRPHDVXUHWLPH 21:9; Acts 1:5;
12:18; 14:28; 15:2; 17:4, 12; 19:11, 23, 24; 20:12; 21:39, 26:19, 26; 27:14, 20; 28:2; Fitzmyer, Luke ³$IWHU
JDWKHULQJHYHU\WKLQJWRJHWKHU´FRXOGEHWUDQVODWHGDV³WXUQHGWKHZKROHRIKLVVKDUHLQWRFDVK´± a near identical
phrase oFFXUVLQWKHZRUNVRI3OXWDUFK &DWR0LQ WKDWZLWKRXWTXHVWLRQVPHDQV³KDYLQJFRQYHUWHGDQ
LQKHULWDQFHLQWRVLOYHU´ +XOWJUHQ Parables, 71).
33
Bailey, Lost6LUDFKVWDWHVWKDW³VODQGHUE\DZKROHWRZQLVDWHUURUZRUVHWKDQGHDWK´
34
Ibid.
35
Ket 2:10; Kidd 1:5.
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his money to Gentiles. If this ceremony did not happen before he left, surely it will happen if he
ever returned, thus he must do well in the foreign land.36
7KH³GLVWDQWFRXQWU\´37 would be outside of Palestine. The size of the diaspora at that
time is thought to be approximately 4 million, while the Jews in Palestine would have not
exceeded 500,000.38 Beyond geographical distance, the prodigal leaving village life and making
KLVZD\WRWKHJUHDWFLWLHVDEURDGLQWKH³GLVWDQWFRXQWU\´is illustrative of psychological distance
as well, from bother, father, and community.39 It is
a drastic cutting loose from the way of living, thinking, and acting that has been handed
down to him from generation to generation as a sacred legacy. More than disrespect, it is
a betrayal of the treasured values of family and community. The distant country is the
world in which everything considered holy at home is disregarded.40
Western readers have almost always glossed over the significance of Jesus leaving out
any information on the elder brother as this is a point that only the middle-eastern contextual
reading can pick up. By the older brother being conspicuously absent or quiet demonstrates that
something is already horribly wrong. He should be mediating this family rupture. His role as the
eldest is reconciler; the listeners of the parable know that when there is a breach in relationship
the one to mediate the dispute by the oldest son(s) in the family. But he is grossly abdicating his
responsibility. ³$VVRRQDVKLVEURWKHUPDNHVWKHRXWODQGLVKUHTXHVWIRUKLVLQheritance, the older
VRQLVH[SHFWHGWREHJDOYDQL]HGLQWRDFWLRQ«KLVVLOHQFHDQQRXQFHVWRDOOWKDWWKHROGHUVRQKDV
36
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Kenneth E. Bailey, Poet and Peasant and Through Peasant Eyes (1980 Reprint combined edition), Grand Rapids:
Eerdmans, 1983), 167-68.
37
See also 19:2; Fitzmyer, Luke , 1088.
38
Jeremias, Parables, 129; the practice of partial disposition could be more excusable if the son was preparing for
marriage or emigration to a better life as there is precedent in the Mishnah, but he obviously is not doing either; John
Nolland, Luke 9:21-18:34 (WBC; Thomas Nelson, 1993), 782.
39
Hutlren, Parables, 75.
40
Henry J. Nouwen, The Return of the Prodigal Son: A Story of Homecoming . (New York: Image Books, 1994), 36.
%DLOH\DJUHHVZLWKWKLVVHQVHRI³FXWWLQJORRVH´DV apedemesen³KHWUDYHOHGDZD\IRUPKLVRZQSHRSOH´LVXVHG
only here by Luke ( Cross, 53).
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DSRRUUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKERWKKLVEURWKHUDQGIDWKHU«DQROGHUVRQZho will take but will not
give.´41 $WWKLVSRLQWWKHUHDGHU³XQGHUVWDQds the prodigal by what he does, the father by what he
gives, DQGWKHROGHUVRQE\ZKDWKHGRHVQRWGR´42
While living in the distant country the younger son ³scatters´43 his possessions in
³ULRWRXVOLYLQJ´)RU\HDUV(with one exception) the Syriac and Arabic New Testament
versions of this text KDYHQHYHUDWWDFKHGLPPRUDOLW\ZLWK³riotous living.´ Rather it has
consistently been translated as ³H[SHQVLYH´³OX[XULRXV´RU³VSHQGWKULIWOLYLQJ.´44 The West, on
the other hand inexorably hears immorality, and for Bailey, this is problematic; for if we have
read into ³ULRWRXVOLYLQJ´ ³OD[LQPRUDOVOLFHQWLRXVSURIOLJDWHGHEDXFKHG´45 etc. we side with
the older brother and go against the narrator, as the text itself is neutral.
)LW]P\HU¶VZRUNKRZHYHUsuggests that the text is not as neutral as Bailey would lead
his readers to believe, noting that asotos³ORRVHOLYLQJ´LVDOVRXVHGto describe the ³SURIOLJDWH
FRQGXFW´46 of a prostitute in Proverbs 7:10-12, which, in the LXX reads: ³7KHQRXWFDPHD
woman to meet him, dressed like a prostitute and with crafty intent. She is loud and defiant
(asotos), her feet never stay at home; now in the street, now in the squares, at every corner she
lurks´ This connection of asotos to a prostitute who is never-at-home is an interesting one, as the
ROGHUEURWKHUODWHURQ Y ZLOODOVRPDNHWKLVVDPHFRQQHFWLRQEHWZHHQ³ORRVHOLYLQJ´
prostitutes, and the clandestine far-from-home actions of his younger brother.

41

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Bailey, Lost, 122.
42
Ibid.
43
6FDWWHULQJ³FRUUHVSRQGV´WRWKDWRI³JDWKHULQJWRJHWKHU´ synagein) in the previous verse; Johnson, Luke, 236. In
0DU\¶VVRQJWKHSURXGKDYHEHHQVFDWWHUHG GLDVNRUSL]ǀ) in 1:51, and the rich manager has likewise scattered
(GLDVNRUSL]ǀ KLVPDVWHU¶VSRVVHVVLRQLQ 0DUVKDO Luke , 608).
44
Bailey, Lost, 123.
45
Ibid.
46
Fitzmyer, Luke, 1088.
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The spotlight remains on the prodigal with all odds against him,47 and furthermore the
text implies that he is a victim of famine. Though his options are getting bleak, the prodigal¶V
return home will no doubt be the most shameful moment of his life; ashamed before his father
and his lack of economic viability before his brother, and if the community did not carry out

qetsatsah when he left, they would do so upon his return.48
To avoid the shame associated with returning home the prodigal does anything49 to
survive, and as such he ³MRLQV´ RUPRUHOLWHUDOO\³JOXHV´ (kollaomai) himself to a citizen50 and
finds himself feeding pigs.51 The encounter with the Garasene Demoniac previous to the parable

47

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Counter to Bailey, Scott argues that the listener of the story is eager that the prodigal does well, keeping in mind
the mytheme of two son stories frequently found in the Scriptures, i.e., Cain and Able, Ishmael and Isaac, Esau and
-DFREDQG-RVHSKDQGKLVEURWKHUV DQG%HQMDPLQDQGKLVEURWKHUV %\P\WKHPH6FRWWPHDQVD³IRONORUHPRWLIRI
elder and younger sons in which HDFKSOD\VWHUHRW\SHGUROHV7KHHOGHULVµVFUXEEHGFOHDQ¶WKH\RXQJHULVµGLUW\¶EXW
WKHIDWKHUORYHVWKH\RXQJHUPRUH´ Hear 5HIHUHQFLQJWKH3DWULDUFKV6FRWWQRWHVKRZWKH³<RXQJHUVRQV
frequently leave the house of their father to find their wealth; there is something slightly scandalous or off-color in
WKHLUVWRULHVDQGWKH\DUHWKHIDYRULWHV´ LELG 7KLVKDVLPSOLFDWLRQVIRUKRZWKHOLVWHQHUVRI-HVXV¶SDUDEOHZRXOG
H[SHFWWKHVWRU\WRSOD\RXW³7KHP\WKHPHRIHOGHU-and-younger-brother stories encourages an audience to expect
WKH\RXQJHUWREHVRPHWKLQJRIDURJXHDQGDIDYRULWH´ LELG %DLOH\LQWHUDFWVZLWK6FRWW¶VZRUNDURXQGWKH
mytheme, though he sees the parallels to the patriarchs and to our parable as weak, i.e., the prodigal did not have to
³WULFN´KLVIDWKHUDV-DFREGLG-RVHSKZDVDWOHDVWOR\DOWRKLVIDWKHU, etc. Even if the audience of the parable
DVVXPHVWKH\RXQJHULVWKHIDYRULWHWKHTXHVWLRQIRU%DLOH\WKHQLVWKLV³ZKDWLVWKHIDWKHUJRLQJWRGRZLWKWKLV
kinGRIIDYRULWHVRQ"´ Lost, 118-119). Additionally for Bailey, if the audience expected a favorite son, they will be
DVNLQJLIIDWKHUGHPRQVWUDWHV³VLPLODUORYHWRKLVQRQIDYRULWHROGHUVRQ´ LELG 7KLVDVSHFWILQGVDIILQLW\ZLWK6FRWW¶V
insistence on the scandal of this parable: that the older son is not rejected, rather he inherits all ( Hear, 125).
48
Bailey, Lost³9LOODJHVRFLHW\LVUXWKOHVVZLWKDPDQZKRLVGRZQ´DQGFLWHVWKHZDQGHULQJEHJJDU
%DUWDPDXHVZKRVHQDPHPHDQV³WKHVRQRIILOWK´ 0DUk 10:46-52), and also the young boys who ridicule Elisha (2
Kgs 2:23-24); Bailey, Cross, 54-55,
49
)RU$OEHUW-+DUULOOSHUYLRXVFRPPHQWDU\KDVEHHQ³D[LRPDWLF´RQWKHVLJQLILFDQFHRIWKHVRQ³KLULQJKLPVHOI
RXW´WRDFLWL]HQRIWKDWFRXQWU\%XWWKHpara mone W\SHODERXUFDUULHVDILQHQXDQFHQDPHO\³WKHVRQLVGULYHQWR
seek any HPSOR\PHQW´ Para mone ODERXUKDVDQHOHPHQWRIDIL[HGWLPHWR³UHPDLQZLWK´WKHHPSOR\HUZKHUHDVWKH
day laborers in Matt 20:1-1KDYHQRVWLSXODWLRQVWRUHPDLQ³7KHVRQLQGHntured himself to the citizen in a
QRQVSHFLILFZD\WKHGHJUDGDWLRQRIWKHWDVNHYHQWXDOO\UHFHLYHGGHPRQVWUDWHVWKH\RXWK¶VREOLJDWLRQWRGR
anything´ +DUULOO³7KH,QGHQWXUHG/DERURIWKH3URGLJDO6RQ /XNH ´ Journal of Biblical Literature 115,
no. 4 [1996]: 175).
50
The verb kollaomai is used 12 times in the New Testament and seven times by Luke (10:11; 15:15; Acts 5:13;
8:29; 9:26; 10:28; 17:34; Bailey, Cross, 56; Marshall notes the LXX usage of kollaomai ³LVVRPHWLPHVXVHGWR
depict exclusive religious devotion to God (e g, Deut 6:13; 10:20, 2 Kgs 18:6; Ps 63:8; 119:31) and to portray sexual
LQWLPDF\HJ.JV(VGU6LU0DWW&RU ´ VHH&KULVWRSKHU'0DUVKDOO³2IIHQGLQJ
restoration, and the law-abiding community: restorative justice in the New Testament and in the New Zealand
H[SHULHQFH´Journal of the Society of Christian Ethics 27, no. 2 [2007]: 27).
51
Bailey states how the citizen employed a common middle-HDVWHUQWDFWLF³WRJHWULGVRPHRQH´7KHFLWL]HQLQthe
IDUFRXQWU\³PRVWOLNHO\GRHVQ¶WZDQWWKHSURGLJDODWDOODQGWULHVWRJHWULGRIKLPE\RIIHULQJKLPDMREKHLV
FRQILGHQWWKHEHJJDUZLOOUHIXVH´ Cross 6LQFHWKHSURGLJDO¶VGUHVVDQGVSHHFKZRXOGUHYHDOKHZDVD-HZDQG
if he had any honour left, he would refuse such a job. But to the listeners¶ surprise, he takes it (ibid).
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expressed how a herd of pigs represents something flagrantly unclean for Jews (8:32), a
sentiment expressed throughout Torah and the Prophets.52 Contact with Samaritans and pigs
alike were clearly condemned by the Jews.53 Additionally eating pork became ³WKHWHVWRI
ILGHOLW\´54 from the time of the Maccabees.55
)HHGLQJSLJVLVRQHWDERRLI\RX¶UHD-HZLW is another to wish you could eat their food.
Bailey receives widespread support56 in LGHQWLI\LQJWKH³SRGV´DVQRWsynonymous with St.
JRKQ¶VEUHDG (the cousin to the carob bean, which the human body digests easily) but rather the
carb bean itself which the human body cannot digest and sustain itself on.57 Interestingly enough
tKH5DEELV¶had a famous saying on repentance at WKHWLPHRI-HVXV³:KHQWKH,VUDHOLWHVDUH
reduced to carob pods, then they repent.´58 Ironically, the son is eating repentance, as he ³would
gladly fill59 KLVVWRPDFK´³Gladly´ LVVWURQJZRUGPHDQLQJ³GHVLUH´³OXVW´³FUDYLQJ´
³ORQJLQJ´DQG³VH[XDOGHVLUH´60 Degradation has unraveled past the imagination, as the prodigal
not only has been feeding pigs, wanting their food, but now he wishes he was a pig; ³7KH
prodigal, a Jew, is reduced to wishing he were a pig. The pigs can eat until they are satisfied. He
cannot.´61 Scott indicates how the description of poverty in terms of food introduces maternal
care, inviting the mother in the parable.62

52
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Lev 11:7; Deut 14:8; 1 Macc 1:47; Isa 65:4, 66:17; 2 Macc 6:18, 7:1.
53
³+HWKDWHDWVWKHEUHDGRIWKH6DPDULWDQVLVOLNHWRRQHWKDWHDWVWKHIOHVKRIVZLQH´$QLQWHUHVWLQJGRXEOHWDVWKLV
SDUDEOHFRPHVULJKWDIWHUWKH*RRG6DPDULWDQ$OVRLWLVIRXQGLQWKH0LVKQDK³&XUVHGEHWKHPDQZKRUDLVHVSLJV
and cursed be the maQZKRWHDFKHVKLVVRQ*UHHNZLVGRP´ )LW]P\HU Luke, 1088).
54
Ibid.
55
1 Macc 1:47; 2 Macc 6:18; 7:1; the distain and fear of eating pork and/ or unclean meat continues to be a
VXEVWDQWLDOLVVXHIRUWKHHDUO\FKXUFKQRWH3HWHU¶VGUHDPLQ$FWVWKH-HUXVDOHP&RXQFLOLQ$FWVDQG3DXO¶V
rebuke to Peter in Gal 2.
56
Nolland, Luke, 783.
57
Bailey, Poet, 171-172.
58
Scott, Hear, 115.
59
/RQJHGWRKDYHKLVVWRPDFK³ILOOHG´LVXVHGLURQLFDOO\LQDQG )WL]P\HU Luke, 1088).
60
%DLOH\QRWHV-HVXV¶XVHRILWDWWKHODVWVXSSHU³:LWKdesire I have desired WRHDWWKLV3DVVRYHU´  Cross, 58).
61
Bailey, Lost, 129, emphasis in original.
62
³1RXULVKPHQWLVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIHPDOHPDWHUQDOPHWDSKRUVDQGWKHIDPLO\-system repertoire has cast the family
in the especially male terms of property, inheritance, and the legal code. The mother, the unspoken binary of the
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)RU%DLOH\-HVXVLVHVVHQWLDOO\FKDOOHQJLQJWKHUHOLJLRXVOHDGHUV¶DVVXPSWLRQRQKLVOD[
position on sin. Just because he is dining with sinners does not mean he condones sin. To the
contrary, he takes sin seriously and up until this point in the story the \RXQJHUVRQ¶VGRZQZDUG
spiraling journey has affirmed the Pharisaical view of sin, as Jesus has used incredible precision
in terms of many Jewish taboos.63 This parable was launched because Jesus was accused of
eating with sinners. Here we have come full circle (though more evocative): as the prodigal²the
Jewish poster child of a sinner²is eating detestable food.
Repentance or Pretense? T he Saving-F ace Plan
7KHVRQ¶VSORWravelling out of control in the foreign country seems to come to a
standstill. Quite literally he will die of hunger if he does not return home. 7KXV³FRPLQJWRKLV
VHQVHV´he asks, ³KRZPDQ\RIP\IDWKHU¶VKLUHGPHQKDYHPRUHWKDQHQRXJKEUHDG64 but I am
dying here with hunger!65 I will get up and go to my father, and will say to him; father, I have
sinned66 against heaven, and in your sight; I am no longer worthy to be called your son; make me
as one of your hired men.´
This section, around repentance or lack thereof LVWKHD[LVE\ZKLFK%DLOH\¶Vtrilogy
reading turns. To see the prodigal as not repenting is the largest disconnect between eastern and
western readings, or at least Bailey and the western interpreters. For Bailey, the key to
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

IDWKHULVKHUHLPSOLHGLQWKHVRQ¶VVWDUYDWLRQ´ 6FRWW Hear, 111). Forbes finds the implicit maternal link less
convincing, but rather the starvation is to contrast the fattened calf and communal celebration around food later on
( Conflict, 217). For a culturally sensitive explanation of why there is no mention of the mother or sister(s)? in the
story, see Carol Schersten /H+XUG³5HGLVFRYHULQJWKH/RVW:RPHQLQ/XNH´ Biblical Theology Bulletin 24, no.
2 (1994): 66-76.
63
Geddert systematically outlines how the prodigal technically did not break any commands throughout all of his
actions. All he did was sever relationshLS6HH7LP*HGGHUW³7KH3DUDEOHRIWKH3URGLJDO3ULRULWLHV´ Direction 24,
no. 1 (1995): 28-36.
64
³0RUHWKDQHQRXJK´± the verb perisseuein LV³XVHGLQDVHQVHRIDERXQGLQJ´LQDQG -RKQVRQ Luke,
237).
65
)RUEHVQRWHVWKDW³SHULVKLQJ´ apollôma , (since this is the present tense) forms a link to the preceding parables
(15:4, 7) and confirms the necessity of a trilogy reading ( Conflict, 217).
66
+LVVLQLVWZRIROGE\IHHGLQJSLJVDQGDWWDFKLQJKLPVHOIWRDFLWL]HQKH³DEURJDWHG-XGDLVP´KLVUHOigion and loss
RILQKHULWDQFHPHDQVKHFDQQRWKDYHDQ\WKLQJWRVXVWDLQKLVIDWKHULQKLVROGDJHDQG³WKDWZKLFKEHORQJVWRIDPLO\
QRZEHORQJVWRIRUHLJQHUV´ 6FRWW Hear, 116).
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understand the significance of 15:17, the son ³coming to himself,´ is found in a trilogy reading
of the parable, taking note of the trajectory in the parable of the lost sheep 15:2-7 and Psalm 23.67
Essentially the first two parables illustrate how both the sheep and the coin have no ability to be
found on their own; thus, the prodigal is also understood in this fashion.68 Additionally, Jesus is
introducing a new understanding of repentance to the grumbling religious leaders listening to
him, namely, accepting that you are lost.
For over 1800 years the Syriac DQG$UDELFYHUVLRQVRI/XNHKDYH³QHYHUXVHG
language in this text that implies repentance.´69 More recently there are western voices that
agree,70 but most have kept the traditional western take on the text.71 The soliloquy in the Gentile

67
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Bailey traces the progression of Shepherd and flock imagery throughout the Old Testament. Beginning with Psalm
23 it is God who brings David back, causes him to repent ( shub). In Jeremiah 23 the shepherds have lost their flock
DQGRQO\*RGKLPVHOIFDQVROYHWKHSUREOHP ³,ZLOOEULQJWKHPEDFN´-HU ODVWO\LQ(]HNLHOWKe critique on
the shepherds moves from an inability to shepherd to accusations of acting predatorily . 7KH\KDYH³GHYRXUHGWKH
IORFN´DQGDJDLQ*RGSURPLVHVVHYHUDOWLPHVWKDWKHKLPVHOIZLOOKDYHWREHWKHVKHSKHUG YY-16). For a
fourth rendition RIWKH6KHSKHUGLPDJHU\IRXQGLQWKH6FULSWXUHV-HVXVLVLPSO\LQJWKDWKHLVIXOILOOLQJ<DKZHK¶V
promise to come and shepherd himself to save the flock as the religious leaders have failed to do so; see Kenneth E.
Bailey, Jacob and the Prodigal: How -HVXV5HWROG,VUDHO¶V6WRU\ (Downers Grove, Ill.: InterVarsity Press, 2003),
66-85.
68
8WLOL]LQJWKHWULORJ\OHQV-RKQVRQUHDFKHVWKHRSSRVLWHFRQFOXVLRQ³7KHUHSHQWDQFHIURPVLQZKLFKZDVWKHPRUDO
DWWDFKHGWRWKHILUVWWZRSDUDEOHVLVQRZWKHPDWLF´ Luke, 237).
69
Bailey, Cross, 59.
70
Hultgren asks that if the son is repenting, then why not use the conventional terms for repentance ( metanoia ,
metanoeô) used some 25 times in Luke Acts, especially considering it would fit this narrative. Augustine did not see
repentance here either ( Parables 6FRWWSRVLWVWKDW³LIWKHDSKRULVPRIWKHFDUREEHDQ¶VUHGXFLQJ,VUDHOWR
UHSHQWDQFHUHSUHVHQWVDZLGHVSUHDGVHQWLPHQW´WKHQWKHKHDUHUVRIWKHSDUDEOH Y ZRXOGH[SHFWWKHVRQWRWXUQ
things around, especially because this parable is riding on the heels of the first two where repentance is the major
thrust ( Hear, 115). It does make things even more interesting if the son hits this explicitly Jewish rock bottom²to
the religious leaders hearing this parable²and UHPDLQVFRQQLYLQJ6FRWWDGPLWVWKDWWKHVRQ¶V³FRPLQJWRKLPVHOI´
FKDQJHVWKHWUDMHFWRU\RIWKHVWRU\EXWYLHZLQJLWDVUHSHQWDQFHLVDVWUHWFK³%\FRPLQJWRKLPVHOIKHEHJLQVWR
overcome his self-destructive pattern of behavior. To term this development repentance is to turn the narrative into a
WKHRORJXHQRQ$IWHUDOOKLVVWRPDFKLQGXFHGKLVUHWXUQ´ LELG 3KLOLSS6HOOHZ¶VFRQWULEXWLRQLVWKDWRI
LGHQWLI\LQJWKHOLWHUDU\GHYLVHRI³LQWHULRUPRQRORJXHV´LQ/XNH¶VQDUUDWLYHDXQLTXHIHDWXUHLQWhe Gospel tradition.
%\³LQWHULRUPRQRORJXH´6HOOHZPHDQVWKHZD\LQZKLFKFKDUDFWHUVLQWKHSDUDEOHVZKHQIDFHGZLWKDSLYRWDODQG
PRUDOGHFLVLRQ³XVXDOO\LQDPRPHQWRIDPRUDOFULVLV´  DGGUHVVWKHPVHOYHV7KLVLVVHHQLQWKHIROORZLQJVL[
parables: The Foolish Farmer (12:16-20), the Unfaithful Servant (12:42-46), the Prodigal Son (15:11-32), the Crafty
Steward (16:l-8a), the Unjust Judge (18:2-5), and the Owner of the Vineyard (20:9-16). In all of these parables, the
FKDUDFWHU³FRPHVWRKLPVHOI´³VD\VWRKLPVHOI´HWF ³,QWHULRU0RQRORJXHDV1DUUDWLYH'HYLFHLQWKH3DUDEOHVRI
/XNH´Journal of Biblical Literature 11, no. 2 [1992]: 239). George W. Ramsay also notes how there is no mention
of sin (ha martia ) in the previous two parables of Luke 15, but consistently there is rejoicing over repentance
(metonoia ³+HFDPHWRKLPVHOI´LVXVHGLQWKH7HVWDPHQWRI-RVHSKWRUHYHDO-RVHSK¶VVWDWHRIPLQGZKHQKH
UHDOL]HG3RWLSKDU¶VZLIHZDVDGYDQFLQJWRZDUGVKLP7KHRQO\RWKHUSODFHWKHSKUDVHLVUHSeated verbatim in the
1HZ7HVWDPHQWLV$FWVZKHUH3HWHU³FDPHWRKLPVHOI´UHDOL]LQJWKDWKHKDGQRWEHHQVHHLQJDYLVLRQZKHQ
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country does QRWH[SUHVVUHPRUVH³only a desire to eat.´72 The son does not speak of the pain he
causes his father or the shame placed on the household. He does not even mention the money he
squandered. He is hungry and since he knows he cannot return home for fear of his older brother,
father, and community he must get a job that pays cash, perhaps to repay the debt to his father.
7KHRQO\ZD\WRQRWOLYHRQWKHHVWDWHDQGVWLOOPDNHFDVKLVWREHFRPHD³KLUHGPDQ´
%DLOH\¶VH[SODQDWLRQRIWKLVSURFHVVDGGVZHLJKWWR KLVLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKHVRQ¶VDFWLRQV
tREHFRPHDQDSSUHQWLFHZLWKDORFDOFUDIWVPDQDKLUHGPDQKHKDVWRKDYHKLVIDWKHU¶VEDFNLQJ.
³7KHJDPHSODQWKHUHIRUHZDVWRPDNHDµYHU\KXPEOHVSHHFK¶WKDWZRXOG KHKRSHG FRQYLQFH
his father to back him²just once more.´73 There were three tiers of servants on first century
Jewish estates. A bondsman (doulos) was not paid, nor was a slave of the lower class (paides),
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
the angel lead him out of prison, but it was in fact reality. These examples underscore a sudden awareness or deep
realizDWLRQEXWQHLWKHULPSO\UHSHQWDQFHWKHSKUDVHLV³WDQWDOL]LQJO\DPELJXRXVDQGOHDYHVXVXQFHUWDLQDVWR
ZKHWKHUWKLVPHDQVDQ\WKLQJPRUHWKDQWKDWWKHSURGLJDOFDPHWRKLVVHQVHVRUUHDOL]HGZKDWKHKDGGRQH´ ³3ORWV
Gaps, Repetitions and Ambiguity in /XNH´ Perspectives in Religious Studies 17, no. 1 [1990]: 38).
71
*UHHQWDNHVWKHSKUDVH³KHFDPHWRKLPVHOI´DVWKHVLJQDORIWKH³WXUQLQJSRLQW´LQWKHVWRU\*UHHQDGPLWVWKDWWKH
SKUDVHLWVHOILVQRWV\QRQ\PRXVIRU³UHSHQWDQFH´EXWUHPLQGVWKHUHDder of the powerful undercurrents of the co-text
highlighting repentance. The repentance of sinners is underscored (vv. 1- DQGWKH\RXQJHUVRQ¶VLQWHUQDO
PRQRORJXHOHDGVKLPWRDFNQRZOHGJHKLVVLQDQGUHWXUQKRPH YY )RU*UHHQ³VKDGHVRf repentance are
FOHDUO\HYLGHQW´LQZKDWLVKDSSHQLQJWRWKHVRQLQKLVPRPHQWRIUHDOL]DWLRQ Luke, 581). Green speaks directly to
WKHSRVLWLRQVRI%DLOH\DQG5DPVH\QRWLQJWKDWWKH\³KDYHVHHQLQWKH\RXQJHUVRQ¶VLQWHULRUPRQRORJXHKLV
shrewdness or the development of a self-serving conspiracy, but these interpretations do not take seriously enough
the co-WH[WLQZKLFKWKLVWH[WLVVHW´ LELG 1ROODQGDGPLWVWKDWWKHVRQ¶VHPSW\VWRPDFKZDVFDWDO\WLFWRKLV
repentance, but in no way should that pUHFOXGHVLQFHULW\³:KLOHWKHEDVLVRIWKHVRQ¶VUHSHQWDQFHLVFOHDUO\KLVRZQ
situation of desperate need, and a desire to improve his lot, it is wrong-headed to question his sincerity or to detect
continuing pride in his bid to become an independent employee (against Bailey, Poet, 173- ´ Luke , 784). Forbes,
DQRWKHUYRLFHWKDWEHOLHYHV%DLOH\¶VUHSHQWDQFHPRWLILVRIIWUDFN DQGSUREDEO\WKHPRVWFDXVWLFWRZDUGVKLVZRUN LV
right to highlight that one need not pit the practical need of getting out of a bad circumstance and repentance at odds
ZLWKHDFKRWKHU³7KHUHLVQRWQHFHVVDULO\DGLFKRWRP\EHWZHHQKXQJHUDQGUHSHQWDQFH,QWKLVLQVWDQFHLWLVWKH
ODG¶VKXQJHUWKDWVWLPXODWHVUHSHQWDQFH$JDLQVW%DLOH\LWLVLQDSSURSULDWHWRDUJXHIURPWKHEDVLVof a word that
-HVXVPD\KDYHXVHGDQGWKHQGUDZDQH[WUHPHO\WHQXRXVOLQNWR3VDOP´ Conflict, 218). Forbes also points out
%DLOH\¶VRZQFRQWUDGLFWLRQV LQKLVRWKHUZULWLQJV ZKHUHKHH[SODLQVKRZ-HVXV¶ listeners would have understood
WKHSURGLJDO¶V actions as repentance (ibid). Marshall, too, comes to a similar conclusion. First, he demonstrates that
WKHNH\SKUDVHLQTXHVWLRQ³KHFDPHWRKLPVHOI´LVLWVHOIDQLGLRPSUHVHQWLQVHYHUDORWKHUODQJXDJHVGHQRWLQJ³D
WKRURXJKJRLQJFKDQJHRIKHDUW´ Restoration, 13; both Marshal [ Luke, 609] and Jeremias [ Parables, 130] use this
same reasoning). David A. Holgate, too, when viewing this parable against the backdrop of the philosophical
tradition in the Greco-5RPDQZRUOGZRXOGDJUHHWKDW-HVXVOLVWHQHU¶VZRXOGKDYHLGHQWLILHGWKHVRQ¶VDFWLRQVZLWK
repentance ( Prodigality, liberality and meanness: The prodigal son in Greco-Roman Perspective [Sheffield,
England: Sheffield Academic Press, 1999], 198-206).
72
Bailey, Cross, 59, emphasis in original.
73
Ibid.
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but both had a guaranteed meal at the end of the day. A hired servant (misthios)74 on the other
hand, was paid in cash and lived in a local village, not on the estate, but his situation was more
unnerving as he had to find consistent employment.75 For the son to set out as a hired man, he
ZLOO³EHDIUHHPDQZLWKKLVRZQLQFRPHOLYLQJLQGHSHQGently in the local village. His social
status will not be inferior to that of his father and his brother. He can maintain his pride and his
independence.´76 7KHVRQ¶VSODQZLOOHQDEOHKLVLQGHSHQGHQFHDFTXLVLWLRQRIFDVKDQGPDLQWDLQ
severed family ties.
At this point the western reader may be going through interpretive culture shock. The son
wanting to be slave and no longer be treated as a son is indicative of heartfelt repentance and not
D³VHOI-serving conspiracy.´ Moreover, his contrition comes through his own mouth, ³)DWKHU,
KDYHVLQQHGDJDLQVW+HDYHQDQGDJDLQVW\RX´ Y . Bailey argues to the contrary: the religious
leaders to whom Jesus was telling this parable knew the Scriptures well enough to hear the
manipulating voice of Pharaoh penetrating through the mouth of the prodigal (Exod 10:16). After
WKHQLQWKSODJXH3KDUDRKFRQVHQWHGWRPHHW0RVHV$V0RVHVDSSHDUHGEHIRUHKLP3KDUDRK¶V
RSHQLQJUHPDUNZDVSUROHSWLFRIWKHSURGLJDO¶V³,KDYHVLQQHGDJDLQVWWKH/RUG\RXU*od and
DJDLQVW\RX´%DLOH\LVLQFUHGXORXVWRZDUGV3KDUDRK¶V³UHSHQWDQFH´EHFDXVH³HYHU\RQHNQRZV
that Pharaoh was not repenting. He was simply trying to manipulate Moses into doing what he
3KDUDRK ZDQWHG7KHSURGLJDO¶VDFWLRQVDUHEHVWXQGHUVWRRGDVDttempting the same thing.´77
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³+LUHGVHUYDQW´IRXQGRQO\KHUHLQWKH1HZ7HVWDPHQW +XOWJUHQ Parables )LW]P\HUQRWHVWKDW³KLUHG
KDQGV´OLW³KRZPDQ\VDODULHGRQHV´LVIRXQGDOVRIRXQG/HY-RE7RE Luke, 1089). The Torah
mandated regular payment to these workers, but says nothing of personal relationship (Johnson, Luke , 237). Bailey
notes that it was not uncommon in biblical times to hire oneself out to get money (Lev 25:39-55; 2 Kgs 4:1; Matt
18:25; Cross, 61).
75
Malina and Rohrbaugh, Social , 372.
76
Bailey, Poet, 177.
77
Bailey, Jacob+XOWJUHQDJUHHVZLWKWKHPDQLSXODWLQJLQVLQFHULW\IRXQGZLWK3KDUDRKEHIRUH0RVHV³,KDYH
VLQQHG´LQ([RGXVDQG3VDOP /;; ³DJDLQVWKHDYHQ´PHDQVDJDLQVW*RGDVWKHWHUPKHDYHQLV
³RFFDVLRQDOO\DSLRXVFLUFXPORFXWLRQIRU*RG´LQ'DQ0DFF0DWWDQG/XNH6LQQLQJ
against God and a person, or simultaneously is also found in Num 21:1 ( Parables, 77). Fitzmyer also points out the
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)RUWKHVRQWRVWDWH³,ZLOODULVH´78 only heightens the irony for Bailey. The significance
RIWKHZRUG³DULVH´is much needed but not demonstrated by the son; it is only after the embrace
with his father where the resurrection is authentic (in vv ³$µresurrection¶ is needed,
and at this point he thinks that he can accomplish that resurrection on his own. This same word
will reappear in the mouth of his father with stunning power.´79 Green, however, notes the
significance of the phrase ³,ZLOODULVH´DVWKH³FHQWUDOYHUEDOIRUPRIWKHFKDSWHU´80 and that the
father acknowledges that his son is alive again in verses 24 and 32 as the decisive change in the
story: lost begins to be found, dead to life, etc. ³Within this co-text, DQLVWƝPL suggests not only
µthe beginning of action,¶ but also, metaphorically, µbeing raised from the dead.´81 Nolland
parallels ³KDYLQJDULVHQ´WRWKH³UHVROYHRIfaithless Israel to return her husband´82 in Hosea 2:7.
%DLOH\QRWHVWKDWWRWKHUHOLJLRXVOHDGHUV¶VXUSULVHJesus is actually affirming their
position. So far the story follows what the rabbis taught about repentance: that sin is confessed,
that there is compensation for evil carried out (i.e., paying his father back) and sincerity in
keeping the laws that were broken.83 The only element needed is for the son to face the
ignominious wrath of the community to drive the point home. He would never disgrace his
IDWKHU¶VKRXVHDJDLQ
Now WKHUHOLJLRXVOHDGHU¶VYLHZRIVDOYDWLRQZLOODSSHDU²LIWKH\RXQJHUVRQ³UHSHQWV´
and follows through with the intent of his rehearsed speech, and carefully negotiates with his
father, things just might end the way the religious leaders would expect. ³(YHQVRWKHVLQQHU
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
connection to Pharaoh in the text of (Exod 10:16), but does not surmise the connection that Bailey draws, in fact he
sees the opposite, that this is a key move towards authentic repentance (1 Sam 7:6, 24:12; Deut 1:41; Luke, 1089).
)RUEHVQRWHVWKDWWKHXVHRI³VLQ´KHUHGRHVQRWFRQYH\WKHVHQVHRIVLQV³SLOOLQJXSWRKHDYHQ´OLNH(]UDEXW
used in a sense that all sin is against God (i.e., Ps 51:4; Conflict, 218).
78
/LW³ULVLQJ,VKDOOVHWRXWIRU´RFFXUVLQWKH/;;*HQ7RE )LW]P\HU Luke, 1089).
79
Bailey, Cross, 60.
80
Green, Luke, 582.
81
Ibid.
82
Nolland, Luke, 784.
83
Bailey, Lost, 138.
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who fulfills these requirements will be accepted by God. Their view of the problem (sin) and
their understanding of the solution (salvation) are each authentically represented in the parable
XSWRWKLVSRLQW7KXVWKH\FDQEHFRQILGHQWLQWKHSDUDEOH¶VHQGLQJ.´84
5HJDUGOHVVRIWKHVRQ¶VPRWLYDWLRQWRUHWXUQKRPHthe listening audience would expect
the boy to be ridiculed and shamed as the qetsatsah ceremony will eminently be enacted when he
returns. The goal of qetsatsah ultimately lies is its deterring power; villagers would be afraid of
their own sons getting these ideas.85 After the humiliation of the community he would reach his
IDWKHU¶VKRXVHZKHUHDIWHUSUHVHQWLQJKLVUHKHDUGVSHHFKWKHUHZRXOGEH³FRQVLGHUDEOH
QHJRWLDWLRQ´86 convincing his father to trust him yet again so that he can be sent away from the
estate quickly to receive training to be a craftsman.
Self less 3URGLJDOD)DWKHU¶V5HVSRQVH
As the son makes his journey home we can note how this SDUDEOHHPERGLHV³DPRVDLFRI
OT remLQLVFHQFHV´87 where repentant Ephraim is restored (Jer 31:18-10, Hos 11:1-9, Mal 3:17)
and where God is likened to a compassionate father and mother waiting for his children (Ps 103
and Isa 63:15). As a Jewish young man the son almost certainly would have been reflecting on
these Scriptures. Bailey gives the impression that the son was probably thinking, ³if only my
father would forgive me like this,´ rather than WKLQNLQJ³he probably will do this because he
loves me´²the former being a much more negative assumption than the western viewpoint that
correlates these Scriptures with what the son could most likely expect.88 ³%XWUDWKHUWKDQUHPDLQ
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Ibid, 141.
Malina and Rohrbaugh, Social , 373.
86
Bailey, Lost, 142.
87
Forbes, Conflict, 213.
88
Bailey, Lost, 142; I would argue that the primary reason for this is due to the fact that the West has not historically
had qetzazah in mind; see Nolland, Luke, 785.
85
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aloof in the family home, waiting to see what the young man has to say for himself,´89 the text
reads that the father sees him at distance, has compassion, runs, embraces, and kisses him.
To unpack the power and surprise behind this climatic reconciliation scene, %DLOH\¶V
contextual reading is quintessential, as it carefully unearths, detail by detail, first century middleeastern customs and cultural cues. ³Seeing KLPIURPDGLVWDQFH´KDVtremendous significance as
the family farm is not isolated on the top of a hill where the father just happens to look down at
the right time and sees his son. The home is somewhere in the middle of a traditional village,
which naturally faces a narrow street. To make sure the son is not treated badly and there is no
time to perform qetsatsahWKHIDWKHULV³GHWHUPLQHGWRUHDFKWKHER\before the boy reaches the

village.´90 Middle-eastern towns spanned about six acres with streets only wide enough to make
room for a loaded camel;91 the proximity by which neighbours lived was tight, as houses and
VKRSVZHUH³ZDOOWRZDOO.´92 The other assumption throughout all rabbinic literature is that
everyone lived in a town. Farmers went out early and came KRPHODWHWRWKHYLOODJH³7KHVWUHHW
is the µcommons¶ of the community´93 and it is through such streets that the prodigal must make
his way to his father. ³7KHJDXQWOHWWKHSURGLJDOPXVWUXQWRUHDFKKLVIDWKHU¶VKRXVHLV
intimidating if not terrifying.´94
Seeing him from a distance the father was ³filled with compassion.´95 This is the third
and final time we encounter ³compassion,´ (splanchizomai ), in Luke¶V*RVSHO: Jesus had
compassion on the widow at Nain (7:11-17) and so did the Good Samaritan when he encountered
89
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Bailey, Lost, 142.
90
Ibid, 143, emphasis in original.
91
The old sections in the cities of Bethlehem, Jerusalem, Damascus and Cairo for example reflect this reality (ibid).
92
The Mishnah illustrates the tight space by its Sabbath regulations on the movement of food; i.e., could not take
food out of your house on Sabbath, but you could lean over and pass it from balcony to balcony (ibid, 139).
93
Ibid.
94
Ibid, 140.
95
Compassion appears 12 times in the New Testament and only in the Gospels (Mark 1:41; 6:34; 8:2; 9:22; Matt
14:14; 15:32; 9:36; 18:27; 20:34; Luke 7:13; 10:33; 15:20). Apart from its use here in Luke and the parable of Matt.
18:27, it is used only of Jesus himself (Hultgren, Parables, 78).
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the left-for-dead Jew (10:25-37), ³VRKHUHFRPSDVVLRQLVFHQWUDOWRWKHPRYHPHQWRIWKH
parable.´96 The fDWKHU¶VFRPSDVVLRQ(v. 20) is FRQWUDVWHGZLWKWKHHOGHUEURWKHU¶V anger (v. 28).
Bailey notes that ³LQHDFKSDUDEOHWKLVUHVSRQVHFRPHVIURPDSHUVRQZKRLVQRWH[SHFWHGWR
show compassion,´97 and this scene of a compassionate father98 is no exception, for compassion
that compels a wealthy man to run in public dashes to pieces the image and expectations of a
middle-eastern patriarch. -HVXV¶SUHVHQWDWLRQRIDFRPSDVVLRQDWHIDWKHUWDNLQJEDFNKLV\RXQJHVW
son brings us back to pivotal moments in the Prophets, where YHWH, unlike a human father,
will not come in wrath99 to receive his wayward son.
It is one thing for a father to be filled with compassion, it is another to run. Unpacking the
significance of the running father is Bailey¶VPRVWYDOXDEOHcontribution to the historical-critical
reading of this parable. His insights here are cited ubiquitously in all recent western
commentaries. Middle-eastern men do not run because in order to do so they must lift up their
long robs, exposing their legs, an act considered humiliating (and on par with western
understandings of public nakedness). This can be seen in Isaiah 47:1-3100 and other prohibitions
in the both the Mishnah and other general Greek wisdom literature.101 Bailey notes that in

96
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Green, Luke1RWHWKHPDQ\RWKHUSODFHVZKHUH³IDWKHU´LVFRUUHODWHGWRFRPSDVVLRQLQ/XNH¶V*RVSHO
8:51; 9:42; 11:2, 11, 13; 12:30, 32; cf. 1:17 (ibid).
97
Baily, Lost, 143.
98
7KHHW\PRORJ\RI³FRPSDVVLRQ´LVVLJQLILFDQW%RWK*UHHNVDQG+HEUHZVNQHZWKHDEGRPHQDVWKHVHDWRI
HPRWLRQDQG³FRPSDVVLRQ´KDVLWVURRWLQERGLO\³LQQDUGV´:KHQPLGGOH-eastern villagers today hear of a story of
suffering or an especially moving stor\KHXVHVDQH[SUHVVLRQ³<RXDUHFXWWLQJXSP\LQWHVWLQHV´ %DLOH\ Cross,
68).
99
³+RZFDQ,JLYH\RXXS(SKUDLP"+RZFDQ,KDQG\RXRYHU,VUDHO"+RZFDQ,WUHDW\RXOLNH$GPDK"+RZFDQ,
make you like Zeboyim? My heart is changed within me; all my compassion is aroused. I will not carry out my
fierce anger, nor will I turn and devastate Ephraim. For I am God, and not man²the Holy One among you. I will
QRWFRPHLQZUDWK«´ +RV-9).
100
³*RGRZQVLWLQWKHGXVW9LUJLQ'DXJKWHURI%DE\ORQVLWRQWKHJURXQGZLWKRXWDWKURQH'DXJKWHURIWKH
Babylonians. No more will you be called tender or delicate. Take millstones and grind flour; take off your veil.
Lift up your skirts, bare your legs, and wade through the streams. Your nakedness will be exposed and your shame
XQFRYHUHG«´ ,VD-3).
101
7KH0LVKQDKLQGLFDWHVWKDWLID³ELUGFUDZOVXQGHU\RXUUREHVRQWKH6DEEDWK\RXPD\QRWFDWFKLW7KH
suggested alternative is to sit very quietly and wait for sundown and then VHL]HWKHELUG´ %DLOH\ Lost, 145).
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regards to the prohibition of men running in public, the ³*UHHNDQG6HPLWLFZRUOGVPHeW´102
Sirach 19:30 VWDWHV³DPDQ¶VPDQQHURIZDONLQJWHOOV\RXZKDWKHLV.´ $ULVWRWOHVWDWHGWKDW³D
VORZVWHSLVWKRXJKWSURSHUWRWKHSURXGPDQ« and a rapid gait [is] the result of hurry and
excitement´103 This prohibition still exists today throughout the Middle East as Eastern
Orthodox Christians, Muslims, and Siks, do not run in public.104 Yet here, the only place in the
New Testament, a father runs.105
Furthermore, in the Syric and Arabic translations of this text, translators have used
euphemisms for over a thousand years: ³KHZHQW,´³SUHVHQWHGKLPVHOI,´³KDVWHQHG,´³KXUULHG,´
etc.106³Such phrases were employed (almost as a conspiracy) to avoid the humiliating truth of
the text²the father ran!´107 The reason for the hesitancy is the allegorical connection between
this father representing God, for how could God disgrace himself in this way? 108
But with robe in hand and bare legs exposed, the vicarious exchange of shame will be
transformative: the son will be publicly liberated by the ignominious actions of his father²the

bona fide prodigal.109 Incredible, as all this is happening so that he will reach the son before the
villagers see him. The father runs because ³the son is in immediate danger from hostile villagers.
102
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Ibid.
103
,ELGDGGLWLRQDOO\VHH3URYZKLFKVWDWHV³,WLVQRWJRRGWRKDYH]HDOZLWKRXWNQRZOHGJHQRUWREHKDVW\DQG
PLVVWKHZD\´
104
Ibid, 146-47.
105
³5XQ´trekhô, occurs 12 times in the New Testament; the Garasene demoniac (Mark 5:6), the people run to bring
the sick to Jesus (Mark 6:55; 9:15), a bystander at the cross runs to bring Jesus vinegar (Matt 27:48), excitement at
the resurrection (Matt 28:8, Luke 24:12, John 20:2) etc.; oQO\LQWKHVWRU\RI=DFFKDHXVGRZHKDYHD³SURPLQHQW´
person running. But Zacchaeus is protrekhô³UXQQLQJDKHDG´ZLWKFRQILGHQFHWKDWQRRQHZLOOVHHKLPDQGKLGHVLQ
a tree. Mark 10:17 is the only exception of a prominent person running, yet even there the reason was because Jesus
ZDV³VHWWLQJRXWIRUDMRXUQH\´ and the young man needed to catch him. However, in Luke 18:18 the portrayal of
this same encounter has no mention of running (ibid, 144).
106
Ibid, 146.
107
Ibid, emphasis in original.
108
Not until 1860, with the presentation of the Bustani, the Van Dyck Arabic Bible, does the father appear running
(ibid).
109
$WWKLVSRLQWDUJXDEO\LWPD\QRORQJHUEHWKHRORJLFDOO\FRUUHFWWRUHIHUWRWKHVRQDVWKH³SURGLJDO´VLQFH
SURGLJDOPHDQV³JHQHURXVO\ZDVWHIXO´RU³KDYLQJVSHQWHYHU\WKLQJ´7KHVRQVSHQWHYHU\WKLQJLQDILQDQFLDOZD\
whereas the father is much more worthy of such a designation at this point, since he too spent money but more
importantly he was generously wasteful with (his money and) his honour. However, for the sake of being consistent
throughout the essay the designation will remain on the younger son.
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He is not running to welcome his son, as western readings would have it. By hastening to the
edge of the village the father pre-empts hostile village reaction, signalling by his kiss and
HPEUDFHWKDWWKHHUUDQWVRQLVXQGHUKLVSURWHFWLRQ´110
The text goes on to suggest that the father ³IDOOVRQKLVQHFNDQGNLVVHVKLP´; others have
pointed out the significance of the climactic reconciliation scene in Luke 15:20 with the
patriarchal narratives.111 But Bailey names its subversive elements: the expectation would be for
the prodigal to lay prostrate before his father kissing his feet rather than the father embracing him
and kissing him. In a way, the connection to the patriarchal narratives is close at first glance, but
in reality is incomparable. One can recall -DFRE¶VHQFRXQWHUZLWK(VDX and how he bowed to the
ground seven times (Gen 32:24-32). In the open country these brothers reconcile (with no one
really important other than family and slaves to watch). Similarly, Joseph ³fell upon´ his brother
%HQMDPLQ¶VQHFNZHSWDQGNLVVHGKLP. But this happens in private, after the assurance of the
remorse from the brothers.112 ³$IWHUstealing his nerves for the harsh treatment he knows awaits
him in the village, suddenly the son sees his father rXQQLQJWKHJDXQWOHWIRUKLP´113
BDLO\DOVRLGHQWLILHVWKHIDWKHU¶Vactions as overtly maternal. In this type of situation it is
the mother who is expected to run and kiss her son, 114 not WKHER\¶Vfather. Fathers were
H[SHFWHGWR³UHPDLQDORRILQWKHKRXVH´ DVPHQWLRQHGDERYH 115 This sensitive detail finds

110
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Malina and Rohrbaugh, Social , 373.
111
/LW³IHOORQKLVQHFN´LVIRXQGLQWKH/;;RI*HQ-0DFF$FWVIRU³NLVVHGKLP´VHH
2 Sam 14:33 (Fitzmyer, Luke, 1089).
112
Bailey, Lost, 146-)RUIXUWKHUFRPSDULVRQVDQGFRQQHFWLRQVZLWKSDWULDUFKQDUUDWLYHVVHH%DLOH\¶V Jacob and
the Prodigal , where he finds some 53 key connections between the Jacob Narrative and the parable of the Prodigal.
113
Ibid, 147.
114
There is a parallel story in Tobit 11:5-15 where the mother runs to her son (Marshall, Restoration, 20).
115
Bailey, Lost, 159.
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affinity with Scott, as for him this is the second display of the overtly maternal theme expressed
in the parable.116
$³FRVWO\GHPRQVWUDWLRQRIXQH[SHFWHGORYH´117 towards the younger son has occurred
yet again. In the opening it occurred in private. Here the father makes public his costly love.
Additionally a trilogy reading heightens the value of this observation: in the first parable the
shepherd and the woman are responsible for loss, thus it should be incumbent upon them to
search diligently. Here the father, having no responsibility for loss actively finds and reconciles
his son through conspicuous self-abnegation. It is key to understand that western readings still
miss the insurmountable cost to reconcile when it is assumed that running to embrace a wayward
child would be considered a normal, parental, and more specifically, fatherly, response.118
With father and son now in climactic embrace, the rehearsed speech is altered. In 15:21
we see a verbatim repetition of the speech outline by the prodigal in 15:18-19a, but leaving out
the request for servitude.119 What is critical for Bailey is that the father is not interrupting the
VRQ¶Vspeech, as many western commentaries have suggested,120 but rather the son is blindsided

116
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³7RNLVVDIIHFWLQJO\KLQWVDWWKHPDWHUQDOWKHPH«KHZLOOSOD\WKHQRXULVKLQJUROH´ 6FRWW Hear, 117). There are
RWKHUKLQWVRI-HVXV¶XQLTXHSRUWUD\DORIDFRPSDVVLRQDWH³PRWKHUO\´IDWKHUVSULQNOHGWKURXJKRXW6FULSWXUHDVQRWHG
Father as metaphor appears in Isa 63:16 and 64:8, but also 66:10-14, where God compares himself to a mother. The
abseQFHRIWKHPRWKHULQWKHVWRU\GHPRQVWUDWHVKRZ-HVXVLVIROORZLQJWKHSUDFWLFHRI,VDLDK³WKHVLQJOHPHWDSKRU
preserves the unity of God and the ILQHVWTXDOLWLHVRIIDWKHUDQGPRWKHUDUHEXLOWLQWRWKDWXQLW\´ %DLOey, Lost, 159).
Also, we need not look farther than 13:34 where Jesus speaks of himself as a hen longing to gather in her chicks.
-RKQVRQUHPLQGVXVWKDW/XNH¶V*RVSHOLVHDJHUWRFRXSOHIHPDOHLPDJHZLWKPDOHLPDJHVIRU*RGVHH-7; 2:3638; 4:25, 38, 7:11-15, 36-50; 8:1-3, 19-21, 43-56; 10:38-42; 11:27; 13:10-17 ( Luke, 236).
117
Bailey, Lost, 148.
118
³:KLOHLWPD\EHSDLQWHGKHUHLQYLYLGFRORUVWKLVIDWKHU¶VUHDFWLRQDOWKRXJKLWZRXOGQRWEHWKDWRIHYHU\IDWKHU
LVDQXQGHUVWDQGDEOHSDUHQWDOUHDFWLRQ´ 1ROODQG Luke, 790).
119
Hultgren, Parables, 79.
120
Fitzmyer, Luke, 1089. Marshall, Luke, 610; Hultgren, Parables, 79. Bock agrees with Bailey that the son at this
SRLQWUHFRJQL]HVWKDWKLVIDWKHUKDV³JLIWHG´KLPZLWKQHZUHODWLRQVKLS³EXWKLVFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRIWKHVRQLVWRR
negative. The parable describes a returned prodigal, a sinner found, which for Jesus is a positive, not a conniving,
FDWHJRU\´ Luke 1ROODQGVWDWHVKRZUHSHDWLQJWKHUHSHQWDQFHVSHHFKZRXOG³DOPRVWEHPRUHSUHVVLQJO\
DSSURSULDWH´SRVWHPEUDFH²while omitting tKHUHTXHVWWREHPDGHDVODYHPDNHVVHQVHDVLWZRXOGEH³LQVXOWWRKLV
IDWKHU¶VORYH´WRVD\LWWRKLPDIWHUWKHLULQFUHGLEOHHPEUDFH Luke, 785). Nolland also sees a parallel in the parable
RIWKHWD[FROOHFWRUDQGVLQQHULQ³*RGKDYHPHUF\RQPHDVLQQHU´LQFRQWUDVWZLWKWKHHOGHUEURWKHULQ
LELG 5DPVD\WDNHVXSDSRVLWLRQVLPLODUWR%DLOH\¶VEHOLHYLQJWKDWWKHUHSHWLWLRQRIWKHVRQ¶VVSHHFK YY-19,
 LVDERXWSUHVHQWDWLRQ³(YHQDIWHUKHLVJUHHWHGZDUPO\E\KLVIDWKHUKHFRPHs out with (a mechanical repetition
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E\KLVIDWKHU¶VORYHOHDGLQJKLPWRrepentance. AIWHUVHHLQJKLVIDWKHU³UXQQLQJWKHJDXQWOHWIRU
KLP´WKHSURGLJDOLVRYHUUXQZLWKHPRWLRQDQGFDQRQO\RIIHUWKHILUVWSDUWRIKLVUHKHDUVHG
speech.121 But this speech now has meaning. By leaving out the request for servitude and job
training WKHVRQPDNHVLWFOHDUWKDWKHKDV³QREULJKWLGHDVIRUPHQGLQJWKHLUUHODWLRQVKLS.´122
From full on conniving, independence, and turning to himself, the son is overwhelmed by his
IDWKHU¶VGLVSOD\RIFRVWO\JUDFHDQG³VXUUHQGHUVKLVSODQWRVDYHKLPVHOIDQGOHWVKLVIDWKHUILQG
him. He comes finally to accept being found´123 as he turns to his father. Readers can be assured
that the son chooses repentance at last.
Time does not lapse between the reception of the son and the commencement of the
party, implying that servants joined father and son (along with the crowd) at the edge of the
village. ³7he father wants witnesses because he is sending signal to the community. After his
offer of costly love there can be no qetsatsah ceremony.´124
With the appearance of elaborate party attire Bailey sees the robe, ring, and sandals first
as simply dressing the son up, so that that all visible signs of humiliation evaporate. Only
secondary to this, however, do the material items presented to the son carry significance125 which
is interesting as western readings, not thinking in terms of honour and shame, see and evaluate
the symbols first (instead of relationship first). That said, however, there are allusions here to the
scenes with the patriarchs, and the uncomfortable hint that the youngest is getting what should
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
of) the memorized speech, exactly as he conceived it in the far country. It gives the appearance of a self-serving
VWUDWDJHP´ Plots, 40).
121
Bailey, Jacob, 109.
122
Ibid.
123
Ibid.
124
Bailey, Lost, 152. Against Rengstorf, I agree with Marshall and others who believe that the father obviously did
not perform the qetsatsah FHUHPRQ\5HQJVWRUIQRWHVWKDWWKHVRQ¶VUHLQVWDWHPHQW ZKLFKZHZLOOVRRQZLWQHVV ZDV
OLIWLQJWKH³FXWWLQJRII´RIqetsatsah. But the way the father talks about his son in v. 24 and v. 32 (not to mention his
actions all the way through the parable) makes it clear that the father refused to carry out this ceremony (Marshall,
Luke, 606).
125
Bailey, Lost, 154.
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belong to the oldest. There is indeed, as Hultgren states, a ³portentous mixture of signals going
on.´126
The son is given the finest clothes to wear, and as such the robe127 given to him is protos,
or first ³clothes.´128 -HVXV¶OLVWHQHUVQHHGQRWORRNIDU back to recall the obvious cases of poor
parenting which incites fraternal feuding (and attempted fratricide) because the youngest brother
was given the best robe and favoured by his father (the story of Joseph). Bizarrely enough, in
Genesis 27:15 Rebekah presents Jacob, the younger son, with Esau¶V robe. We also see notice
the presentation of a robe ZKHQ-RVHSKZDV³LQVWDWHGLQKLJKRIILFH´ (Gen 41:42) and by
Antiochus to Philip in Maccabees 6:15.129 Many western scholars, however, equate the scene
with Mordecai in Esther 6:6-11 as the more accurate parallel, where the significance is on ³WKH
man whom the king delights in honour.´130
Additionally the son is presented with the ³VLJQHWULQJ,´ which can be used (ironically) to
VHDODZLOORUDPDUULDJHFRQWUDFW³*LYLQJWKHSURGLJDODVLJQHWULQJZLOOEHparticularly galling to
his older brother because this means that the prodigal is trusted with this seal. The rest of the
HVWDWHLVSURPLVHGWRWKHROGHUVRQ:KDWZLOOWKHSURGLJDOGRZLWKWKHSRZHURIWKLVULQJ"´131
Hultgren indicates just how subversive this ³JUDQWLQJRIDXWKRULW\´132 to the younger son is, as
the signet ring would fall to thHROGHVWDWWKHIDWKHU¶VGHDWK. Granting the ring indicates that the
younger son ³KDVLQHIIHFWQRZVXSSODQWHGKLVROGHUEURWKHU´133 Nolland underscores a careful
reading RIWKHVH³VLJQDOV´ stating that the younger brRWKHULV³not made the plenipotentiaries of
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Hultgren, Parables, 79.
127
7KHUREHLVD³ORQJIORZLQJ´JDUPHQW stolê XVHGLQ0DUNRIWKHDQJHOVDQG³JORULILHGEHOLHYHUV´LQ5HY
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his father as Joseph and Mordecai were made plenipotentiaries of the Pharaohs and king
respectably.´134
As for footwear, in the Mishnah we UHDGWKDW³when a son (in a strange land) goes
EDUHIRRWWKHQKHUHPHPEHUVWKHFRPIRUWRIKLVIDWKHU¶VKRXVH´135 In the ancient world slaves
were typically barefoot, thus sandals (or footwear) indicated freedom.136 But more saliently, the
very act of the son having sandals placed on his feet is DQDFNQRZOHGJHPHQWE\KLVIDWKHU¶V
servants that he now, also (or once again), is their master.137
The son came home wishing to be treated only as a servant but instead all the visible
signs²pronounced as they are²of personal freedom and belonging to family again have been
bestowed up him.138 The son is dressed like a son again, ready to eat, drink and be merry. The
Father has received his son back, but his joy will be made complete when the community
celebrates his VRQ¶Vreincorporation. 7KXVWKHSUHVHQFHRIWKHIDPLO\¶VIULHQGVDWWKHSDUW\
³ZRXOGKDYHsignalled WKHLUDFFHSWDQFHRIWKHIDWKHU¶VZLVKWREULQJKLVVRQEDFNLQWRWKHIDPLO\
DQGWKHYLOODJH´139 Rather than a foodless rejection ritual, qetsatsah, the exact opposite takes
place. Meat is a rare delicacy in the village and here a fattened calf will be killed, a significant
statement on quantity²which will feed an upwards of 200 people140²and quality.141 The father
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is making a profound statement.142 They are eating the choice meal in contrast to the indigestible
carb pods. TKHVRQ¶VUHDOLW\LVILOOHGZLWKfood and celebration juxtaposed to hunger, isolation
and rejection.
This banquet is indeed unusual, even for Lucan banquet scenes.143 ³,WVXQXVXDO
circumstances are one more affirmation of the costly grace that the father is extending to his
son,´144 and in the process, for Bailey, Jesus is making a statement about the meaning of his table
fellowship with sinners.145 This celebration is happening because a son who was thought to be
dead is actually alive, he was lost but now is found. 7KHZRUGVRI³ORVW´DQG³IRXQG´(vv. 6, 9,
32) on the lips of the father binds this parable to the previous two.146
As for the IDWKHU¶VSURQRXQFHPHQWRIKLVVRQEHLQJSUHYLRXVO\³GHDG´(nekros), there are
three possible corresponding thoughts: PRUDOO\GHDG (SK ³WKRXJKWWREHGHDG´RU
hypothetically dead, as in ³FXWRIIIURPWKHIDPLO\.´147 Bailey states that the VRQZDV³SUHYLRXVO\
dead to his IDWKHU¶VORYH.´148
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The fattened calf is a JUDLQIHGDQLPDOSURGXFLQJWKHKLJKHVWTXDOLW\RIPHDW³)DWWHQHG´FDOI situeton, is from the
word grain, sitos; Bailey, Cross³)DWWHQHG´FDOIRnly appears here in the New Testament and in Judg 6:28 and
Jer 26:21 in the LXX (Fitzmyer, Luke, 1090).
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contemporaneously Bailey has never heard someone butcher a calf to celebrate ( Lost, 156).
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FRQGHPQHGIRUKLV³SULYDWHVHOI-FHOHEUDWLRQ´ 1ROODQG Luke, 786), and what precipitated the telling of that parable
by Jesus was a man demanding that Jesus make his other brother divide their inheritance. But in our parable, this
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As for ³alive,´ (ezêsen), Bailey points out another gem of an eastern reading and a
profoundly missed nuance in the West. This ZRUG³DOLYH´IXQFWLRQs as a prodigious statement on
healed relationship. It is significant as the father is announcing WKDW³for the first time, my son is
alive!´ ³+DGKHQRWEHHQµORVWDQGGHDG¶IURPWKHVWDUWKHZRXOGQHYHUKDYHPDGHKLVFUXHO
UHTXHVWVROGKLVSRUWLRQDQGOHIWKRPH´149 Many modern Bible translations still UHDG³this son of
mine was dead and has come to life again.´150 In all the nearly two thousand years of Syriac and
Arabic translations of this text, the word µDJDLQ¶KDVQHYHUDSSHDUHG´151
T he Selfish non -Prodigal: O B rother W here A rt T hou?
The world has turned upside-down (or right-side up?) for the younger son. He is no
longer living as a dead bastard, orphaned in a foreign land. Up until recently KHZDVD³GHDGPDQ
ZDONLQJ´wishing for a stay of execution²now, exonerated. He is at home celebrating with his
father and community. There is just one problem: the feast of a lifetime has started without the
SURGLJDO¶VROGHUEURWKHU
The older son coming in from the field has theological significance for Bailey. It
underscores relational distance as both sons are journeying home but severed relationship now
only occurs with the oldest. For the older son to be hearing music and dancing indicates how this
would be a ³ORXGERLVWHURXVMR\RXVFHOHEUDWLRQ,´152 as the drum beat will be heard throughout
much of the village. Pointing out the customs of the day it would be a natural reaction for any
son (or sibling) immediately to welcome guests, exchange compliments and enter the banquet
hall for such a grand feast, but especially the oldest son. He could excuse himself temporarily to
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Bailey, Cross, 73.
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change from field cloths to banquet clothes, but that would be the only reason he would not be
conspicuously present. Instead of the typical eagerness of the oldest brother joyfully to take up
his role at the banquet, the hearers of this parable will now see many instances of abdication and
familial disrespect153 (in addition to the lack of mediation between younger brother and family
already witnessed in v. 12). The word used for elder brother, (presbyteros), is used for the elders
of the people, usually used in connection with the scribes²it is unequivocal for Luke who the
elder brother represents.154
The older son calls on one of the paidos to get information. Paidos can be translated as
³VHUYDQWVODYH,´³\RXQJER\´RU³VRQ´2EYLRXVO\he is not a son, and servants are busy
throwing the party. Additionally a servant, when called on, ZRXOGKDYHWRDQVZHU³My master
has done so DQGVR´« EXWWKH\RXQJER\VD\V³\RXUfather has done so and so.´ Young boys
were not permitted to enter the banquet hall155 and Luke uses doulos IRU³VHUYDQW´WZHQW\-seven
times²the Arabic bible has always, throughout the centuries, translated it as young boy, and not
servant. For Bailey the significance of this response coming from a young boy is that he is
typifying the sentiment of the community at large. He is not providing a personal opinion.156
Scott FRUURERUDWHV%DLOH\¶VSRLQWRIYLHZ the servant is repeating what the audience already
knows, which underscores the incredible love the father displays.157 The young boy tells the
elder brother that his father has ³received him back,´ a frequent rendering of apolambano, but is
too passive to capture WKHIDWKHU¶VSURDFWLYHSXUVXLW. IWFDQDOVREHWUDQVODWHG³KHKDVJRWWHQKLP
153
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EDFN´ZKLFK%DLOH\SUHIHUV.158 This boy recognizes the IDWKHU¶VSURDFWLYH approach to restoring
the prodigal to the family and the community.159
The young boy goes on to state that ³your brother´ has been gotten back in ³good
health,´or ³VDIHDQGVRXQG.´ Here again, the English rendering for Bailey is too weak and has
missed something profound. The prodigal was received back in hygiaino, which affirms physical
wellbeing, but in the LXX hygiainô is always translated as ³VKDORP´which includes physical,
emotional, spiritual and relational wellbeing. If the older brother hears a report that his younger
brother is back home in good (physical) health, he might race to the house and see what his
EURWKHU¶VORW is. 7KHHOGHUPLJKWEHWKLQNLQJ³([FHOOHQWWKLVlicentious vagabond will be brought
to justice!´ What will his father do then? Bailey typifies his response with ³PDNHWKH
irresponsible fool get a job and return the money before you let him in the door!´160 But the
younger son has been received back in shalom. Also, if we leave shalom out of the picture it
³JUHDWO\FKHDSHQVWKHGHFODUHGPRWLYHRIWKHEDQTXHW.´161 This is not to celebrate a good health
report, but renewed relationship. ³If the father is reconciled to the prodigal and that
UHFRQFLOLDWLRQLVEHLQJFHOHEUDWHGDWWKHEDQTXHWWKHQWKHPDMRUGHFLVLRQVDERXWWKHSURGLJDO¶V
future status in the house are already made.´162
The parable has again come full circle as here we are encountering a presbyteros¶ refusal
to take part in table fellowship. And much more than grumbling, soon we will see acrimonious
accusations (vv. 29, 20 in contrast to v. 2). The Rabbis had a saying around shaming an equal in
SXEOLF³,WLVEHWWHUIRUDPDQWKDWKHVKRXOGFDVWKLPVHOILQWRDILHU\IXUQDFHUDWKHUWKDQWKDWKH
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should put his fellow to shame in public.´163 But this is not a fellow, it is his father he is shaming
in public. The refusal to go into the banquet is a greater insult to the father than the younger
son¶V wishing his death in the beginning²as the latter happened privately. It would be expected
of a wealthy father to order the servants to detain the disobedient son and drag him by force to be
ORFNHGXSGXULQJWKHSDUW\ZKLOHWKH³JULPIDFHd IDWKHU´164 would continue at the banquet, then
order a beating once the party was over.
For the second time today the father is acting in painful self-emptying love, once again
abnegating his honour and prestige while his eldest son, the one who is supposed to represent
him, is abdicating his responsibilities at the party, in his family and the wider community.165 In
response, the father comes out of the party to call166 his son back in to celebrate.167 In a village
TXDUUHOHDFKVLGHZLOO³SOD\WKHDXGLHQFHNQRZLQJHYHU\WKLQJVDLGZLOOEHUHPHPEHUed and
repeated to their shame or credit for a long time to come.´168 At least 200 people are watching, in
bewilderment.
At this point it is helpful to momentarily step outside the father-son encounter, looking
back on the landscape of the two preceding parables which informs our trilogy reading. In the
opening parable there were 99 sheep safe in the fold (symbolizing all those religious leaders who
do not need to repent). That same audience was then reduced to nine coins (symbolizing all those
religious leaders who do not need to repent). Here we move away from commodities and coins to
life itself, two sons. One who began as lost and dead in the distant country²confirming the
163
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UHOLJLRXVOHDGHUV¶YLHZRIVLQDQGVDOYDWLRQ²but since has been found alive. Which implicitly
leaves the other son (who ironically never left home) as not found. For Bailey, the religious
leaders are now granted the opportunity to participate (as they are symbolized in this lost
brother). They are LQYLWHGLQWRWKHSDUDEOHWRH[SHULHQFHWKHLU³FHQWUHVWDJHVROLORTX\,´169 and
with it, a direct challenge to their definition of sin and salvation.
Back to the celebration at hand. The FatheUJRHVRXWWR³HQWUHDW´KLVUHEHOOLRXVVRQQRW
punish or challenge him. TKH*UHHNZRUGIRU³FDOO´LVkaleô, but there are seven possible
prefixes, altering the word substantially.170 In v. 26 the elder brother ³summoned´ (pros-kaleô)
the young boy, demanding information. Here the listener would expect the father, also, to
summon (pros-kaleô) his son, or challenge him (pro-kaleô) or accuse him ( eg-kaleô)²surely he
must come down hard and fast, getting answers quick to silence his son as embarrassment over
not entering the banquet is piling up. Instead the father KXPEO\³DSSHDOVWR´³HQWUHDWV´ and
³WU\¶VWRUHFRQFLOH´ para-kaleô) with his disrespectful oldest son. ³para´PHDQV³DORQJVLGH´RU
³EHVLGH´ FI. our parallel), whereas pros GHQRWHVD³IDFLQJRQHDQRWKHU´DVWKHHOGHUVXPPRQHG
the young boy, making him face himself as any inferior does to a superior; but here the father
FDOOVWKHVRQWR³VWDQGDORQJVLGH´WR³ORRNDWWKHZRUOGIURPWKHIDWKHU¶VSHUVSHFWLYH.´171 This
same reconciliation invitation is coming from a father who has every right to accuse, challenge,
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and tie up his son during the party. The elder son thinks both his father and brother owe him
something, when in reality he needs to be forgiven by both of them.172
As the younger son had a rehearsed speech to present to his father before their radical
embrace, so too here there is a good chance the older brother has been waiting to say what he is
about to say for a long time. The hearers of the parable would note the disrespect of the older
VRQ¶V omission of the title ³father´ when addressing him; he has always been addressed
respectfully DV³IDWKHU´ up until this point. TKLVUHIOHFWV³EDGPDQQHUVDQGERUGHUVRQLQVXOW.´173
He prefaces his comments about serving in slavery by saying ³/RRN´ZKLFKUHDOO\PHDQV
³/RRN\RX´174 ³6HUYHGLQVODYHU\´ is an option the prodigal never considered²he considered
being a craftsman (misthios), but here the oldest son compares himself the lowest type of slave
(doulos).175
Here it is noteworthy to include Lahurd¶VFRQWULEXWLRQ as she presents the contemporary
voice of Arabic women, giving middle-eastern insight toward cultural norms found in the world
of Luke 15 (and even more fascinating for our purposes she is testing PDQ\RI%DLOH\¶V
observations with her participants). As such, she offers a different conclusion with respect to the
ROGHUVRQ¶VVWDWHPHQWDERXWVHUYLQJLQVODYHU\IRUKLVIDWKHULt is normal for older children to
RIWHQ³VDFULILFHWKHLURZQDPELWLRQV´176 taking responsibility for property, family business,
parents, etc.³<RXQJHUVLEOLQJVFDQµSOD\DURXQG¶JHWHYHU\WKLQJWKH\ZDQWIURPWKHSDUHQWV
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DQGRIWHQµJHWDZD\ZLWKDORW¶ZKLOHWKHROGHUVLEOLQJVDUHµNLOOLQJWKHPVHOYHVDQGVeldom
JHWWLQJµJRRGZRUdV¶IURPWKHSDUHQWV´177 Thus for Lahurd ³serving in slavery´ language is not
as indicative of poor (perceived or actual) relationship with RQH¶Vfather, but of the work load
that the oldest child carries.
Whichever view the reader takes forward at this point, WKHVRQ¶VVWDWHPHQW about serving
in slavery is really a non sequitur : this is a wealthy family (property owners, prime beef, slaves,
space to host 200 hundred people, festive robes and goats available for meals) where an older
son would not have performed any real ³ZRUNLQWKHILHOGV.´ Landowners with servants never do
manual labour themselves. As the prodigal made his way home the older son ³has been seated
respectfully in the shade somewhere, supervising the laborers.´178
Furthermore the father in this parable has demonstrated that he has never been about a
master/ servant relationship. A master does not give inheritance to a servant, would not shame
himself for a slave and no slave would challenge a master in this way. Earlier we were reminded
that the older son received his (two-thirds) share of the inheritance (v. 13), and with it the right of
possession. Ever since then it has been up to him to maintain the estate in a way that best benefits
him. This is a smokescreen and a contradiction. He has not slaved for anyone.
Yet he vehemently declares that ³,KDYHQHYHUGLVREH\HGDQ\RI\RXUFRPPDQGPHQWV!,´
which, for Hultgren, makes a ³not-VRYHLOHGUHIHUHQFHWRWKH3KDULVHHVDQGVFULEHVSUHVHQW´179 A
phrase we could also entertain coming from the lips of the 99 righteous who need not repent.
Additionally, ³cRPPDQG´FDQDOVRPHDQ³commandment,´ and this is the case for both Hebrew
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and Aramaic. Thus, for Hultgren, its double meaning at this point in the story would be
impossible to miss.180
Not getting ³even a goat´ LVDQ³DFFXVDWLRQRIIDYRULWLVP´181²everyone listening knows
WKHVRQZLOOWDNHSRVVHVVLRQRIZKDWLVOHIWDWKLVIDWKHU¶VGHDWK7KHEURWKHULVFULWLFDORIWKH
prodigal, but more insidiously here he is showing disdain for not being able to dispose of the
assets the way he wants to. +LV\RXQJHUEURWKHUGLGDQG³NLOOHG´KLVIDWKHULQWKHSURFHVVTo the
OLVWHQHUV¶VXUSULVHWKH\SUREDEO\VHHWKHflagrant request of death here too. ³$K6RGRHVhe also
ZDQWKLVIDWKHUGHDG"´182
³WK\FDQ¶W,FHOHEUDWHZLWKP\IULHQGV´ expresses how those present are not his
friends²he does not need his family to celebrate with. The desire to celebrate with friends is
also symptomatic of unhealthy relationship. *UHHQQRWHVKRZWKHHOGHUVRQ³KDVDSSDUHQWO\OLYHG
LQLVRODWLRQIURPKLVIDWKHU´183 Wishing to celebrate with friends rather than his father (or
IDPLO\ LOOXVWUDWHV³EUHDFKLQJWKHNLQVKLSYDOXHVRSHUDWLYHLQKLVZRUOG´184
Listening between the lines the hearer cannot help but pick up on the need for
recognition; ³:K\GRQ¶W\RXUHFRJQL]HPHDQGP\ULJKWHRXVQHVV"´ The need for recognition
and exalting oneself was already condemned by Jesus in a banquet parable in 14:7-14, will be
condemned yet again in another parable in 17:7-10 (ironically in a slave-master example), and
carries strong primordial and fraternal connections to our parable.185
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oldest son kills his younger brother (Gen 4:2-8).
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Outraged, the eldest son cannot entertain fraternal ties, but harshly ³un-brothers´ his
brother. He speaks of him as ³WKLVVRQRIyours´ (in contrast to the \RXQJER\¶V ³your EURWKHU´LQ
v. 27DQGWKHIDWKHU¶V³your EURWKHU´LQY 32). Bock QRWHVWKDW³\RXUVRQ´³this one,´(houtos),
represents contempt in Matt 20:12, Luke 18:11, Acts 17:18, but more importantly will reappear
as Jesus is accused by the assembly of the Jews before Pilate in Luke 23:2, and while crucified in
v. 35.186 Also noteworthy is that the crafted circumlocution is similar to the lawyer in the parable
of the Good Samaritan.187
Though we have unravelled many of the accusations of the older brother towards his
father thus far, his rant now exposes one of the most fascinating elements in the entire parable:
the insidious list of sins trumpeted by the older brother. The brother could not know what the
prodigal was doing. We observed earlier how contemptuous pigs were to the Jews LQ-HVXV¶GD\.
If the older brother was really the knowledge keeper of his younger brother, it would be logical
that contact with pigs would be at the top of his ³list of sins´188 But chiefly on the list, however,
is the prostitutes charge. Again, this exchange between father and son is being carefully
overheard by those attending the celebration. If those in attendance believe this, no one would
give their unmarried daughter to the prodigal.189 It will soon be discovered that the prodigal lived
among Gentiles and lost his inheritance among them²but here, his brother is insinuating that he
slept with Gentile prostitutes.190 The lapidary label of prostitutes would have consequences in yet
another way:
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PHDQLQJRIWKLVDFFXVDWLRQ+HSRLQWVRXWWKHZRUGSOD\WKHDFFXVDWLRQLVWKDWKH³KDGVH[ZLWK*HQWLOHZKRUHV
SLJV´ Parables, 81). Baile\VWDWHVWKHSURIXQGLW\RIVOHHSLQJZLWKIRUHLJQZRPHQLQWKDW³9LOODJHUVIURP6SDLQWR
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If he can make the promiscuous label stick he can destroy the younger brRWKHU¶VSODFHLQ
the family and probably in the village as well. The fear would be that down the road
µsons¶ of the prodigal might show up claiming family and village rights and chaos would
ensue. If the older VRQ¶V label sticks, therefore, the younger son would have to leave the
village for good and no progeny of his could ever return.191
Up until this point tKH\RXQJHUEURWKHU¶Vfailure was framed in familial and economic
terms; ³now the potential for sexual shame is introduced´192 by the older brother. The format of
the story has come full circle. Previously we saw the legal and familial customs being desecrated
by the younger son, and then noted how the text evocatively corroborates these realities. Here
again we have the same phenomenon, though this time with greater precision as the narration of
WKHSURGLJDO¶VDFWLRQVLQYwill be expounded upon by the ROGHUEURWKHU¶VFRPPHQWDU\LQY
30: ³In the elder son's summation of his kid brother's behavior,´QRWHV5DPVH\ ³every element
in the sentence is given a sinister nuance.´193
In v. 13 we are told that the prodigal:
1. scattered (diaskorpizô) 2. his (own) inheritance (ousia) 3. in wild living (zon asotos).
In v. 30 the older brother states of his younger brother (to his father) that he:
1. devoured (katavrochthise) 2. your life (bios) on 3. harlots (pornon).194
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Several observations must be made: first, the narrator¶s DFFRXQW³utilized a verb [diaskorpizô]
more suggestive of wasteful, imprudent dissipation than of the greedy consumption which the
elder brother alleges´195 Secondly the narrator states explicitly that the property (ousia ) that was
being scattered was legitimately the SURGLJDO¶V, not his IDWKHU¶V. For the eldest to use the term

bios in his accusatory remark seems like an ³attempt to employ a word which will make the
father feel that he should recognize his own life has been damaged.´196 But this caustic statement
is nonsensical: if the living still belongs to the father (as the older brother indicates) he could not
have accepted his two thirds portion in the beginning (v. 12).197 All in all, where the narrator was
opaque DERXWWKHSURGLJDO¶Vactivities, the older brother pinpoints his actions in the most
degrading way thought possible to the Jewish imagination (degrading to father, sons, and
community).
It would be no stretch of the imagination for listeners of the parable to entertain a
palpable sense of embarrassment that the guests must feel for the father, for the family. No
doubt, they have been insulted too; for the older brother to attack the younger brother whose
³UHLQFRUSRUDWLRQKDVEHHQUHFRJQL]HGE\ERWKIDWKHUDQGDWWHQGLQJYLOODJHUV´ 198 he insults the
latter as well.
Not only does his oldest son treat his father with no respect, but the flagrant shouting
about having sex with Gentile ³pigs´could be the nail in the coffin for any honour left in this
(dysfunctional) family. It is clear that the older brother wants to cut off the purposes of the
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ZLOOLQJ WROLYH´ Lost, 178).
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celebration, namely, shalom between prodigal and community. He is screaming to his father and
WKHFRPPXQLW\WKDWWKLV³VRQRI\RXUV´LVFOHDUO\WKHUHEHOOLRXVVRQRI'Hut 21:18-21; ³+H
deserves to die, not to be treated as the one the king delights in!´
Furthermore the elder brother charges his IDWKHUZLWK³NLOOLQJ the fattened calf for him,´
assuming the banquet was for his younger brother, the prodigal. By and large western
commentators have implicitly and explicitly agreed to this statement made by the older brother.
But for Bailey, and for a middle-eastern contextual reading, this is a misread. As seen earlier
when this parable is heard as a trilogy, the momentum in the parable is consistent all the way
through: as the friends came to celebrate the success of the shepherd and ZRPDQ¶V ³FRVWO\
efforts´199 EHFDXVHWKHVKHSKHUG¶VSDUW\LVQRWLQKRQRXURIWKHORVWVKHHSQRULVWKHZRPDQ¶V
celebration in honour of her coin) so to ³this party is taking place because the father recovered
his son with shalom´200 As he complains, he mLVXQGHUVWDQGVKLVIDWKHU¶Vimplied search for him
also.201
Though Jesus¶ listeners would have identified many flaws in the older brother, they could
also appreciate his tantalizing and potential economic sacrifice. On the other hand, the
contemporary western reader without access to first century middle-eastern customs may be
unable to appreciate the true cost for the older brother to celebrate his younger EURWKHU¶VUHWXUQ,
because he does have good grounds to be angry. ³For the older son to relinquish his objects and
join in the feast of forgiveness would be costly for him,´ QRWHV0DUVKDO³for it could require of
him a willingness to share his goods with his penniless brother.´202 The prodigal already lost
one-third RIWKHIDPLO\HVWDWHDQGHYHQWKRXJKKLVIDWKHU³could confer on him the symbols of
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fRUJLYHQHVVDQGIDPLOLDOHVWHHP´203 he could not procure additional land. What remained now
belonged to his elder brother. ³The SURGLJDO¶V inheritance was gone for good, unless his upright
brother would graciously choose to give him a stake in what he possessed.´204
Self less 3URGLJDOD)DWKHU¶V5HVSRQVH (T ake I I)
$IWHUWKHVRQ¶Vpernicious soliloquy, LQFRQWUDVWWRWKHSURGLJDO¶VUHSHQWDQFH speech
(according to the western reading), the father addresses him LQDZD\WKDWVKRZV³considerable
psychological sensitivity.´205 The word for son, (hyios), appears eight times in the parable, but
here ³P\EHORYHGER\´ teknon) is used. 206 Anger is exchanged for grace as this close-to-homeand-alive son seems lifeless and lost. For Scott, addressing his son as ³P\EHORYHGER\´DJDLQ
illustrates that the maternal theme is represented.207
The father gently reminds the son that all his hard work has really been serving himself,
as the estate had been his ever since his brother left. Even if he miVVHVRXWRQKLVIDWKHU¶V
gracious response, at least he does not have to fear further inheritance loss. By saying ³DOOWKDWLV
PLQHLV\RXUV´KHLVUHDVVXULQJWKHROGHUVRQWKDWKHQHHGQRWZRUU\DERXWDGGLWLRQDOUHVRXUFHV
going to be given to his brother. He can eQWHUWKHEDQTXHWKDOOEHFDXVH³all his rights and
privileges are intact.´208
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himself the maternal and paternal roles. As a father he is a failure, but DVDPRWKHUKHLVDVXFFHVV´ 6FRWW Hear,
122).
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Bailey Lost, 184, emphasis in original. TRWKHROGHUEURWKHU¶VFUHGLWWKRXJK,VWLOOZRQGHUKRZWKHVLJQHWULQJ
could not be a terrifying aspect to all of this as the prodigal is bestowed with unchecked power.
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The father allows these incriminating words about himself to pass without comment, but
not so with references to the relationship to his younger brother, as the father correctively says
³your EURWKHU´ in v. 32.209 In the face of death, that of being ³de-fathered´ he responds not to his
own needs but to that of his sons, and their need for reconciliation. The only authority he is
possessing right now is, as Nouwen thoughtfully articulates, WKH³DXWKRULW\RIFRPSDVVLRQ´210
Previously he had been ³de-fathered,´ but did not face one son ³un-sonning´KLPVHOIIURP the
other. $QGWKHIDWKHU¶VFHOHEUDWLRQLVinseparable from his insistence on the older son recognizing
that this is your brother; it is for your brother that ³we had to celebrate!´
Green notes the imperative, edei, ³had to celebrate´ LVWKHFODXVHWKDW³HPSOR\VRQe of
/XNH¶VIDYRULWHWHUPVIRUGLYLQHQHFHVVLW\.´211 Most recently this construction was used in 13:16
when Jesus expressed the need to liberate the daughter of Abraham who was bound by Satan.212
The father is pointing out to the oldest son that the banquet is not just a celebration that the son is
home, but ³already of his transformation.´213 In vvDQGWKHIDWKHU³XQGHUVFRUHVWKH

changed standing of his wayward son.´214
After this closing statement by the father, with eyes of everyone transfixed on this scene
outside the banquet, the older brother¶s response is pivotal. :HFDQEHVXUHWKDW-HVXV¶OLVWHQHUV
are in dire straits to know what and who will have the last word. But before that is possible, the
ending (?) of the parable is interrupted by the curtain call. Bailey notes that this ³FULWLFDO
WHQVLRQ´215 found at the closing of this parable is not unique to Lucan parables.216 In this parable
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the critical tension also demonstrates literary structural brilliance as the lack of reconciliation
between father and oldest son in the closing scene abandons what could have been a beautiful
chiastic structure.217
It seems like Luke 15 could end with a closing similar to that of the Good
Samaritan. ,QVWHDGRIWKHHPSKDVLVRQWKHQHLJKERU-HVXVFRXOGDVN³:KRZDVDWUXHEURWKHUWR
WKH\RXQJHUVRQ"´anticipating the answer, ³7KHIDWKHU´ followed by -HVXVVD\LQJ³7KHQJRDQG
do likewise²bHWKDWHOGHUEURWKHUZKRUHSHQWVDQGUHMRLFHV´
Luke¶V*RVSHODVDZKROHKDVEHHQFDOOHGWKH³*RVSHOIRUWKHRXWFDVW´218 and at times
chapter 15 itself has been tagged with the same designation. Though true, that title marginalizes
WKHROGHUEURWKHU2WKHUWLWOHVKDYHVXJJHVWHG³*RG¶VMR\DWILQGLQJWKHORVW´219 but this also
misses the lack of joy at the banquet as the elder son is yet to be celebrated. Bailey suggests
DQRWKHU³WKHRIIHURIFRVWO\ORYHWR all ´220 DWLWOHWKDWIXOO\HQFDSVXODWHV³LQVLGHUDQGRXWVLGHU
found or not-yet found, at the edge of the town or the edge of the house²the love of God, like
the love of the father, comes in self-HPSW\LQJKXPLOLDWLRQWRDOOLQWKHSHUVRQRI-HVXV´221
Boys W ill Be Boys: Reflecting on the B rothers
If we are to fully utilize the evocative imagery provided by the middle-eastern reading
and locate this parable in its first century socio-historical context, where demanding inheritance
DQGSXEOLFO\VKDPLQJRQH¶VIDWKHU is synonymous to wishing his death, then both sons have
attempted murder, or patricide to be more precise, though the blood on the hands of the older
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brother is greater. The younger son¶VDFWLRQILJXUDWLYHO\GURYHDNQLIHLQWRKLVIDWKHU¶VEDFNand
shockingly the elder should have pulled it out²imploring his younger brother to reconcile and
repent (as his father did to him in v. 28)²but does not. Rather he plunges it deeper, twisting it.
In the first scene we have a killer, with actions pre-meditated no doubt, but equally as
lurid, lurking in the shadows is the silent accomplice. In the second round of attempted murder
we have an accompliceless killer who no doubt had been plotting this out too (premeditated as
well). The younger son set out to kill only his father, but his older brother is guilty on two
accounts of manslaughter, patricide and fratricide.
But more remarkable than simply recognizing the elder brother as sinning more gravely
than the younger²a total subversion of the western typical telling of this parable where the
younger son is ³WKH bad RQH´222²is that the father has defied death. Compassion curtailed
cardiac arrest. Though dishonoured, shamed, and ³killed´ by both sons, the father did not
retaliate. Had he performed qetsatsah with the younger son or excommunicated the older son, we
know that that anger would also be synonymous with wishing death in return.223 That anger
would have led to familialcide. To the contrary, to the degree that the younger son harmed his
father, the father is redemptive to his older son.224 Love has covered a multitude of sins (1 Pet
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What the work of Keller (Prodigal) and Geddert ( Priorities) adequately communicates.
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From the lips of Jesus in the Sermon on the Mount we are told that unchecked anger is synonymous with murder
Matt 5:22.
224
)RUEHVQRWHVWKDWWKLVVWRU\GHYLDWHVIURPWKHVWDQGDUG³-HZLVKWDOH´ZKHUHWKH\RXQJHUVRQLV³WKHREMHFWRI
IDYRXU´LH&DLQDQG$EOH,VKPDHODQG,VDDF(VDXDQG-DFRE-RVHSKDQGKLVEURWKHUVHWF Conflict, 223). Scott
VWDWHVWKDW³7KH SDUDEOH¶VVFDQGDOGHULYHVIURPLWVVXEYHUVLRQRIWKHP\WKHPH¶VSRZHUWRUHVROYHEHWZHHQWKHFKRVHQ
DQGWKHUHMHFWHG«MXVWDVWKH6DPDULWDQVDYHVWKH-HZLQWKHGLWFKVRWKHHOGHUVRQLQKHULWVDOO7KHDXGLHQFHPXVW
come to terms with one who in the myth ZDVUHMHFWHGDQGLQSDUDEOHLQKHULWVDOO´ Hear, 125). Forbes is right to
FULWLTXH6FRWWWKDWWKLVSDUDEOHGRHVQRW³VWUHVVIDYRXUVKRZQWRWKH\RXQJHURYHUDQGDJDLQVWWKHHOGHU´DVWKHIDWKHU
loves both sons equally ( Conflict, 223). Against Scott, I agrHHZLWK)RUEHVWKDWWKH\RXQJHUEURWKHU³LVQRWDOZD\V
WKHURJXH´ HJ$EHO-RVHSK'DYLG6RORPRQ 6FRWWGRHVKRZHYHULOOXVWUDWHKRZSHUYDVLYHWKHIDYRUHGVRQ
theme is in the New Testament, i.e., Gentile inclusion in Rom 9, (cf. Gen 21:12, Rom 9:7; Gen 25:23, Rom 9:12)
and Gal 4:21- ³Now we, brethren, like Isaac are children of SURPLVH´ DQGiQWKHHDUO\FKXUFKZKHUH³HDUO\
Christians used this mytheme to understand their own chosen states against those who had been previously chosen.
The Christian community used the parable A Man Had Two Sons to reflect on its self-understanding. Naturally they
LGHQWLILHGWKHPVHOYHVZLWKWKH\RXQJHUVRQDQGIDLWKOHVV,VUDHOZLWKWKHHOGHU´ Hear, 124).
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4:8). In relation to both sons we have a death defying prodigal father. As the father had to
celebrate over the alive and found-ness of his thought-to-be-dead-and-lost son, so to the listener
and reader, then and now, must celebrate how this magnanimous father overcame death.

I I I. C ritical Assessment
This essay has demonstrated the inexorable connection among my three objectives:
inclusive look at all actors, bringing the middle-eastern interpretation in dialogue with the
western interpretation, and a hermeneutic focusing on relationship. Pulling on one of these
threads, i.e., middle-eastern context, we find interconnected the focus on relationship and the
necessity of all actors. One cannot pull one of the threads without uniform movement of the
others (i.e., one cannot address relationship without substantially unpacking middle-eastern
customs to define relationship). This same interconnectedness applies to an inclusive look at all
actors as well.
Though both eastern and western eyes utilize Jewish sources in their research, only
Bailey uses²and relies heavily on²Syriac and Arabic translations of the New Testament and
the subsequent Syriac and Arabic commentaries, which is a significant factor in establishing his
interpretive position(s). Without the excavating work on first century customs that Bailey has
provided we would be at a loss to experience the scandal within the parable: the running father,
WKHDEGLFDWLRQRIWKHHOGHUEURWKHU¶VUROHLQIDPLO\FRQIOLFWKLVUROHDWEDQTXHWV, etc. and the
renewed (and more elastic) definition of repentance: accepting that you are lost. %DLOH\¶VZRUN
has made a remarkable impact on interpreting this parable and has indeed uncovered the scandal
of the Gospel for western (and eastern) ears of any age, but especially ears for today: the cost to
be reconciled²for both law-keepers and law-breakers²comes at a tremendous price.
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There are, however aspects to Bailey¶VZRUNWKDWVHHPIRUFHGwhere he is ³trying to
have it both ways,´ i.e., that the younger son never broke any rules (only relationship), but I
would argue that ZLVKLQJKLVIDWKHU¶VGHDWKLVPRUHgrave an offense than broken rules. On the
one hand Bailey does creatively illustrate how the prodigal was more conniving and sinister in
his actions than previously thought of (i.e., delayed repentance), but on the other hand, Bailey
makes the prodigal look too spotless, too innocuous, only breaching relationship and not rules.
By producing a more spotless image of the prodigal, Bailey actually lessens the scandal, the
embrace of the running father and his son in their climactic reconciliation scene.
%DLOH\¶Vtrilogy reading of the parable does unravel completely new concepts, such as
that a EDQTXHWLVWKURZQLQKRQRXURIWKHIDWKHU¶VFRVWO\HIIRUWV MXVWas parties were thrown for
WKHVKHSKHUGDQGZRPDQ¶VFRVWO\HIIRUWV Though creative, I struggle with its practical
implications: I cannot picture the father throwing a party to honour himself first, and secondly to
welcome the prodigal.
This essay has also confirmed that the historical-critical approach still has its place, and
can make convincing arguments to counter Bailey¶VFRQFOXVLRQV, i.e., seeing WKHROGHUEURWKHU¶V
accusation of promiscuous behaviour as a completely fabricated reality. There must be some
room to read between the lines on this, and Fitzmyer¶V solid work does just that, leaving me
incredulous to Bailey¶VUHDGLQJ here. In different examples we observed other contextual voices
from the Middle-East to corroborate this point, and calling Bailey on his embellishment of
certain points, i.e., ³6laving for you´DVQRWLQGLFDWLYHRIa servant-master mentality but rather
the sober reality of the workload an oldest son carries in the Middle East (historically and
contemporarily).
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The middle-eastern contextual reading does bring significant balance to the story.
Knowing the customs leaves the western reader much OHVVDEOHWR³RWKHU-LI\´WKHROGHUEURWKHU,
viewing him as a callous and chronic complainer (for no good reason). That is easy to do when
we do not understand how costly it would be for him to reconcile (both economically and
familially). TKURXJK%DLOH\DQG6FRWW¶VZRUNWKHUHDGHUalso gleans the implied maternal care of
the IDWKHU¶VDFWLRQV.
The goal of this paper was to watch the dialogue and interaction unfold between a
middle-eastern contextual reading and the historical-critical approach. Both readings have
brought out the best within each other, stretching the PRGHUQLQWHUSUHWHU¶Vpreviously navigated
topography of the text and of its context. This combined interpretive method provides a rich
topography to the parable, without which it would leave Christian readers missing many of the
nuances, challenges, surprises and scandals throughout.
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